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OEL ABRAM KNIGHT,-V. A.- and

many other:
Favors are come to hand. and under Confideration.

We. intent! to give place; next month, to the Life of
G£ORGE HERBEJ? T.; and to. prefent our Readers
with a HEAD of that much-efieemed A,uthor, finely en~
graved by a celebrated Artifi.

Mr.

A Continuation of our Natural Hijlory

IS

intended

for ne'Xt Mon'th.
The New ANECDOTES of the Life of the celebrated
Dr. WATTs an; received. and {hall have a Place as- foon
a's p'Offible.
, As we. are deterJ?1ined. agreeable to our prefent Plan,

to admit as great a Number and Variety of SUbjeCb as
pofiible; we therefore requeft Ol:!r IOnd Friends to-comprife tlieir Productions in as ~oncife a Cornpafsas may
be canfifient with Elegance and Utility; which indi(pen~
fable Requifites, we {hall always particularly attend to,
as the grand ObjeCts of our J\epofitory for Ch;iftian
Knowledge.
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Th~-L I F.E of the Reverend and Learned Mr. THOMAS
,
r

~OSTON,

late

Mi~ifter of ,the Gofpet at Ettri~k.

e~+~.N our "Review of Books, for January

,j~o• • ~tr
fi
t.. I tZl~
c;- j)

1777~ we took notice of the publicatioll
of Mr. BoRon's Memoirs j and we iliall
'
, t~l ~ now proceed to lay before our readers all
..,.
1:( .:'.~'. ~ -, account o£ the life of that eminent di...
~~+~. vine.
Mr. THOMAS BOSTON was defc~nded from a family ill
the {hit~ of Air; but his father, having remQved to the
Merfe~ in the fouth of Sc.o.tland, fettled at Dunfe~ famous
for a cafile antiently built there j and in that town his
, fon Thomas wa-s born~ March 17th, 1676.
It is not fufficient to fay~ that Mr. BoRon made great
progref.~ .in learning j for he foon difcovered fo much
fweetnefs of temper, fuch fluency of fpeech, ~elivered. with.
'fo much gravity mixed with ferioufnefs~ that man~ .perfons
'bf conliderable rank ufed to ,love his company before he
."ras ten years of age. ~t that' time the eRapliilied reli~
gion in Scotland was the epiScopal j but the ~or1hip
cbe fall;le as that of the Preibyterians.' The father of
~,)
I\
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1\1r. :Bollon 'was in fentimen~, a prefbytel'ian ;bi..t.t, did
rlot ap'tJrove ef fome things do~e by thofe people, efpe- .
ciaily thtirtakiv-g up lrms in 1679, after the murder of'
the bifu~p of St·; A-rtdJ<ew's. - k was the"refZ>re his practiee'
t~ gO-t0 the -eft-ablffhed- church,,':.and- take his fon at().ng
',with him; which he did till 1687"when ,king james
publifued his declaration ,Of' liberty of confcience, and
th<.n they went to the pre{)Jy'teriari meetings.
.
;_ Mr ~ BotI~JI~, th.o;tgh no m~re lhan eleven years ~~f ; e
that time, ,had. neverthelefs made fuch progrefs, in
Latin, that.hl; had read r.wed~ve 1of the daIlics ; .and
in"' 688, f~~ 'ciemofaBle ye~i
tEe R~vol~tiori, his fathe.!; f~~t. him, to the.grammar.-fchQol at Roxbl.{rgh •. In
(69 0 , the' pre!byterian religion' having Been dlabfilhed
h }<\w iD Sco.tlal}d, fev~rilH4ings p~jpte.d out tEe y.til\t~
hf Mr, Bolton's -dedicating' himfelrto the ktvlce' oor
ChrHl'rn'the work of the minifhy , There we~ ~but
fey.' E1~ni~ers of the pre!byterian perf~o , they havjng
beep p...-:rfe,cuted' n~ar 2'8 years -i.,~n~.f~sho£ tb~ e,pifc.Qpa.-;:
han's, as'rerrlallled in. thejr churches, were not much ef.
) teetned by t~eir people~ except 'i~ t~e northerh cou~
ties, where that p.erfuafion "for the moft part prevalleaTo this may be aa'd~d.., that Mr: n,?fton,. -th-o\lg!t 'nt th~i .
time, no more than fourteen years of age, had cq uired
la perfect knowledge of Latin' al}d'Greek, and was 'b~:.
$inning logic. He fays, in his Diary., that he. rei:nem~
'l]'ered every'material pafElge in the ,Roman hiftorians i
'which was of great fervice to him aft'erwards·.
~ ~n 1693, hC'was fe~t to the uni;erfity of EdiI}burgli,
where he ftudi~d diVInity under Mr. Campbell, a gen~t1'eman W?O _had fufFered much during the perfecution of
'the prefDytc.-,an~; and who, after the .Revolutiol}, ed.u'c.ated more young mihifiers than' any pne lllan in Scat.. '
~land had ~ver done before. Under this infiru'Cl:or 1 ~\1r.
i
:Bofion made fucn p{ogrefs, that, before he was twenty
_years. of age,' he was advifed to put himfelf on trial faT
the
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Mr'"

BOS~,ON, I'if

tbe minifl:ry.:":; Thf" con1id~rati(m' o( £his funk ae~p' into
his m)nd., and 'itld'uced him to aik fUength Qf that~~o'd

r

.who alone can give it.
'
" "
'It' is a maxim id th~ church of'Scot1and, t'ha1: 'thete'lftHhld not be l;Lheptteta without a'flock ;ahd the=refot,
a' perfon qnriodje etdained to the"niihiftry until a ~livint:
" is provided for him. Therefor~\Vh~n ~ you~g man-his:
c'ompleted his ,fludies, he is eximine'a oy the preiliyfet1
to which he belongs, and receives ai lice~ce to preach';'
liur c~nnot adminifl:er the .facram~nts till' h~ procures a:
chufc'h.
. 'i"
,
::'.;.. ,
rlh~his manner 'M;r.:~ofton wa§-Ht-~nted to pre,:cR,~by.
thqHeibytery of- Roxburgh, in 1697, and for fotne time
iffifted in vatant churches. Having contraCled a friend~
{hip with feveral wtJtthy perfons rn the counti~s~of~fettn~
and Stirling, he went thither, and preached upward~
o.f a whole year to crouded co~gregations, who ha,d not
yet procured lllinifters.. In that part of Scotland, he
mig:1iI have haa 'his cllorc.e ''of feveral pilF-ilhes~; -1l~t as
many of the princ'ipal gentry were epifcopalians, and
their mini!ters alive, he did not chufe to fettle where
there was .likely, to J:>e £ontention. Accordingly he returned ,to his place .of nativity; and W!lS .ordained minifl:~r of Shrrmptoh, a fmall vilJag~ ne~r the -Dorde~s Of
Eh'ghmd'.'
I70b h~ married a y~)Ung gentl«;o/~lJl?l!1,
WhO,~ he had d5urte"d'while he was,]9. Perthfhi,re ;.and~
being thus {ettJed, ,he thought of nothing ·to mu~h as
the precioui fouls t:~mmitted to !lis .charze. In w~a'cIi~
lng; adminifl:ering the facraments, catechifing the chil~
-dren, and vi1itiqg his people from hOl!fe to h~ufe"
bepine., like the apo{Ue, all things to all'men, that h~
mi=gnt fave fome.
"
I
•
.:.
1'n: 1705 he was removed to the parifll-church of~t:
hi"ck, 'where he continued' in the coiirfe~ of .hismirtrffd'
ti-H May 20, 17 3:l,' when lie left this world fot <l,
"in the 5.1.th y~,ar of his - a g e . ' . "
~
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His. works are I\umerRus; but· two pIeces only were·
pubtHhed ,in his 1ife.time, yiz. Human Nature in its fourf~ld Stat~; qne of- the beft fyftems of p~actical divinitY
ever-yet
written: for,. as• Mr.{ Her;'ey fay:s, it contains
it
w.hat
man
was~ when£he
came. from
the ~ hands . of his
t .Jt'"!.. ~
I~
.l.
. ..;
Wbk~J;, ..what he hiitll~lT!a<ie himfelf by jin, what he may
1511·by·tovereign·gr~~;·all(J then what he ~ill be in glory.
Th~ '<'>'~Iier piece' is aJear.ried tr~atife on th.e Ifebrew lanitl''1-g~:J,~ri1t~nin
a~d mu£h e'fteemed both at home
an~~kr~d., ~ Hls,'p,ofthuIllous wo~k's ar~ alfo numerous,
but fame of them did not receive his laft correCtimls.
_ T~ ,:onc}ude ,; her~ h.i!ve been few men in one aSe
lP~~,1\1r:. Boft,on; for, when he died, he left every man'
':I).d ~oman in \1is Bar~~ fo well acquail~ted with what,
.related to.tijeiF falvation, that m4!ly of the neighbouring
~~inifter's
w~re fli~uiated to imitate him•.
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Ides th~ bEfore-mentioned remains of the holy
. ~. feed which had renounceJ popery, we are not
to imagine but that 'fome other pious fouls were to be
found" in the communion of the. Roman and .Greek
churs~_es. This will appear from the catalogue of witi1efTes'which we ilial~ prefent to the reader's view in the
fotlowing fcaion ;. as alfo from fome particular confeffio~s of faith,? efpecially"from 'thofe required to be made
by perfons at the point of death .. The fame may be gathered f,rom Rocijzanus, about fuch as had entered into
an'agreemen; and concord v:.-ith )he Greeks t who, after
the fjnod pf Florence, were deemed aliens from the·
Roman church. Legates were fent with letters~ by the
.~.9hemians? for that purpofe, to Conftantinople,. whot
i~

t

ECCLESIASTICAL HIS,TORY.

Its

, in the year 14-51, returned a bIotherly anfwer,; to which
alfo Gennadius, patriarch of Conftantinople, afterwards
fubfcriped. 'But two years after, Confl:antinople-b~i~g
taken, and fome Greeks coming to Prague, by whofe .
means it appearing that the purity of faith was deplQrably overwhelmed with fup,edtitions, this work was confequent.ly interrupted,
' ""
The AN'r:lc HRISTI.A N

'19,

(

HERESY.

.....

Amongft thofe who, by their writings at this
time, p'roJlagated the opinions of the Roman church, at
the ,end of the fourteenth' age, are to be reckoned Petrus
de AlIiaco, ufually called the Inaefatigable Scourge of
thofe who fwerved from the 'I:ruth; and Francis Zab~-~
rella, a cardinal, and the 'pope's legate to the council of
Conft,ilnce. To thefe, in the following age, fucceeded.
Francifcus Ximineus, a Spaniard, billiop of Elna, who
pU,blifhed four 'books, of the Chriftian Life. Thom:as
Netter, an enemy to the Wickliffites r fienricus de Lan..
genftein, called de Haffi~; Yincentius Ferrarienfis, and'
Bernanlinus Senenfis, wh~ are alfo extolled for being
eminent for miracles'; iEgidius Charleri-us, Alphonfu5
Toftafus, to whom the Spaniards have given, this eulogium......" He was the aftonifhinent of the world, as he
learnedly difcuffed all things that could be known :" 'Johannes Andreas, who'from a Saracen became a chriftian;
Johannes de Turrecremata, a cardinal, called by pope
Piu~ n. the defender and proteCtor of the faith; Johan- ~
nes Capiftratus, a combatant f.or the Romilli faith, both
by his pen and arms; Antonius, a Neap>olitan archbi.
{hop, inrolled in the cataJogue of the faints; Nicholaus
Cufon,\s,' a -cardinal; Dionyfius aRichel, called by the ~
fchoolmen the Edlatic DoCtor; Alphonfus Spina,' who
from/a Jew became a chriftian, and was the author of
the Fortrefs 'of Faith; Jacobus Perezius; Johannes
'Raullnus; GabrielBie1 i Bemardus de Buftis ,; Johannes
Trithemius,r
,
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'frithemius, fufpee.ted, th9Ug,h falfely, of magic;, Jo'hannes Picus, prince_of Mirandula' and Concdrdia, a
'lfian:of 'wonderful gen-ius; lEl~us Aritonius Nebriffen'fis, and others. Moll <?f thefe followed the method of
{cpot;ll-divinity ; yet fo that r9m~ of them, efpeciaHy the
latter, began by little and little to afpire beyond that
cbfotete [yftem.
, 20. Amongft the' writers of my tHe divinity" near the
fourteenth ~ge, Gerh.ardius Zutphanienfis, Ge.rlacus Petrj, ,and erpeCi~lly Johannes Ru!broClrius, are taken notice of. In the fifteenth age, Johannes Gerfon ~cquired
,tp'hi-m{elf great honour in the fam~ ftudy, beyond th~
reil. Thofe who followed him are di' inguifhed into
-two cl~{fes;' one of them is rankled among thofe learn-t!d
d,ivines who united the fcholaftic method with the myf,..
ti<; ; amongft whom, befides the fore-mentM>ned." Bernan<linus ~nentis" Laurep.tiu~ Juftinianus, Dionyfi\!.s Ca.t~
'tthufianus, and' I}ierq~ym~s Savonarola, mull: not be'
omitted. The other c1afs is that -of the Ideot Monh,
who, with9ut any -art, are faid to have deliyerfd on1y
'. thofe things which. they have ~nternall y experienced. it}
-themfelv.es. Amongft thefe; we may place Thomas a
Kempis, who is fal(elyTeckoned the author of the.hoc.>.k
,Of the Imitation of Chrift; an anonymous author of the
:Teutonic: theol9gy ; Henricus Harpfius, and others more'
~b(c~re, of whore. writings ma~y faudable teHimonies
9ccur amongll: the proteltant divines;l Luther himfelf
" '~ckhowledging" that he had begun nothing new; but
" t!iat formerly there were m~n of there fentiments"and
!hat their divinity was not of moder~ da,te; nay, that
!he Teutonic divines were the beR teachers.
21. '"The Roma~ church cherifued fanaticifm in Ca....
tha6ne, of Bononia;, of whofe writing a book is extant.,
ontaining two revelatiops made to her, Another il)-:
ftaI)ce of this ~ay h~ JT1et with -in the hiftory of
9f Dqrcia,
,ftyled th.e qlaiQ. of Orleans, -who b.oaft-ed iJ;1e
was
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\vas fent from heaven to the affiftance of the French
.agai'llft the Englifh. who we1;e defeated ,in many battle~ ;
,but in the year 14'-35 fhe Was t.aken by tlieJIl',.anc;l· bqrnt
for a wit~hl. fo thek m~y b~ added multitudes"rof .vilions ,!-ncl pretended miracles, which thofe wll:o -gave
credit to them made ferviceable to their particu]'l.r)J.Y'P9thefts: from which Angelus Cathus, bi!hop of V~enna;
B01;li,facius Carthuftanus; Petrus Confluentius, Stepha.hus Randel1us; and, of the female fex, Lydliiull S_chje.'damenfts, Francifca Romana; Coleta thej.l~,efQrmatrix,
bf tile order .of 5.airtt Clare, ·anl! others, receive.d their
bames.
, .
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. T~Rt>W AWAY BrG~TRy;"and LOVE AS .B!tFIHfR,.EN.'
t,

.
.Cc'

By this 'lhall all men know" that -ye are lily di'f~iples, 'it
" " ye h"~ve love to one another." John 'x'iii. 35~'

tet brother love continue."
~

l

!' F

Heb. xiii. i,

~...

J

....

May envy, ptide, and malice fail; ~l 'I
~ And holy, heav'nly LOVE be all in all i
¥~y. .h~~~y zeal for feB: and party c:eafei ,
And lj.Uo~ great conten~.iQn.~e fOre.PEAcE t L
By this, tliy friends! lhall all m~n ph~inly~~nC?w>:
.[
That
in o,ur.heartsis wtitten God's pure.1aw :
s
For he hi.s grace.in various meafures gives,
And ~v~ry faithful follower he recei~es... (
~

J

#

I

we take a,n
partial view of the chriffi~h <~3;1J; 'Vie
. . lhaII'l1nd<iri- genera.!, thatjts .profeffors ar(/~'&cft"fnore
zealous andconteritlous for the form and outfld,!' of. reJi..
.. '( -. 'fJJ;;1I
gion', than about its power; I mean; .tli,e ·lciRg.9.~m" of
God, which"is righteoufnefs, peace; and'j6y'i\1't~(?HoJy
.
Gho·ff:' wherea.s the apoftle atrun:s us, that "/neit\l~r cir, cumcHion availeth any thing 1 nor uncircumdli&',.' but a
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But al"as<.:!-:bow few are attentive to tnit"

and yet, where this- is' neg'recfred~ what is every' thifig e1fe b'u,~: mere: 'Vanity and
ve~.atio!l'of fpiri:r !' The giofs, 'profane part .of the world
de!) indeed petfecute-the vr..ry form aBd' letter. of religion::
'bl,JfO;what nU'mber9 of- thofe who have the form of godlinds, an<t make i !a'rge profeffiqn in ,all fe6h, ..re perfl!eutors- of the fpirit and power. of it! and; of the two, the
latter fait of perfecutors are by far the' moft dangerous.
, Thefe;at.e:they who fay'oftl1emfelves,.that they ~re t' rich,
and inGreafeii in goods; and 'lack nothi'ng,;arid yet krio.W'
not that they are poor, and blind, and n'aked, and miferable:" being clothed with gofpel forms and opinions,
without po eJling thefpirit and
of the gofpel in their
hearts i: taking .llp01'i them(dre~ ,t.h~ name' fl.~rift, but
are not (by the wafhing of regeneration, and renewing of
rITe Holy Gho(f)' p<Irt~k-ers of t le natuie~'0hYift. ,This,
, ev,en th~s ..,is.. the me1~lu:hot;r {fate:; an~ ,c2:~91tiqn of vafi'
nutpbers of profefI."ors .in all chrifiian 4,e~gminations.
Surely, then, it is high. _...
time earnefily to --e.ont:nd
for't~t
. . v __
_
worlhip of God which is "in fpirit a~d in ,truth;" and
wnich, it is much?'t~' be ' femJ~ - 10 feVfllre ~~quainted
with.
., ',' f ['"
TKR eNE THINe;. NEEDFUL'!
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~

~

~-~

o

~hat aB profdfors,' amongll aH feCl:'~, and parties,
would abate their 'fiery' zeal in makiniprofe1ytes to their
own Iittle peculiarities'; <I:nd be earnefr, Iro'th with themfelVes and others; that Chrift;s fpirituat ~ingd'om may be
fet up in their hyam ; for' othe'rwire, infiead "of the glory
of God, they may be only fe'eking to' gratify their own
~ unrt~l,}! carnal felf-wiJ.l .. and unmortified ea':thly paffions.
- This puts ~e i~, mind of the faying of (>ne,' w~o I b~lieve
~~ in glory,; " ~hen (fays he) re1i.g!?l1 is in the
" '1~~~d~).of a mere .natural man, he_ is ,very oft~n, only tpe
" \Y9'tre [<lr it: it add~ a bad heat to his o,vm cl'ark fire, and
" ~elps ,to inflame his fe'lfilhnefs, envy,. pride" and: wrath.
" Anl
~ence
it is tha't fometime~ worfe paffions, <Jf t at
\. .
\ ,

is

~

~
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OR. 9hriftian, ~ ~-V E and H
"
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leaft.a_~ill:_degree

of-them, are to be fQUlld in, pc;r.
fons of.great. religiQus zeal, than in others who make
., no pretences to it.'" This is too frequently the cafe.
that the time~may. come again, when cJlriftians, differing in forms, modes, and opinions, may yet k~ep~' ~he'
unity of the Spirit-in the bond of peace '" when it may
,he raid t as it was of 8Id), ., See how thefe chriftians love
,~< one another !',o' 0 how g~eatly is God difhonorcd by an
,ungodly_zeal, where the fire is hatred, ,and not lo~e !
I would a!k you, 0 my"brethren of every denotl;lina- '
tion, Why dQ ,y.e Jcno~ 'Qne :mother fo much -after the
4lefu? Know ye not, that all outward modes and forms
,whatever are to g~ve pl~ce to tbat inward LIFE and' POWER
,9f God in the foul, which will fwal~ow up '\11 fhadows
into itfe1f.-Do not then nand at a diftance fr0f!l onc
another, becaufe your forms and modes differ, when at
the fame time ye may ,be walking and" running the race
~at is Jet ~fore yOJJ," :in .qne Ipirit. I wiUbe botd t~
fay to you all, that ,as ye grow more and more fpiritual, ye
Will perceive ~ha,t ,the ,internal J,cingdom of God ill fomething different from' all your forms'whatever. A.nd then
y,J>u will not be (0 hot and furious about tho(e" l'4aterial
Immaterialities;" but you will know, ac~nowledge, and
lpve yOIl:r .bret!¥en, ~l;1ere:,ever you m;1y find them, let
ih~ir fea or party be what it will. .Then, like lines from
t,.lfe circumferel)ce of,a circle> ye will draw nearer and
nearer, till ye ,meet in tr.~ center of the bleired Spirit,
4:' where there is neithflr Gree~ nor Jew, circumcifion
~or u,ncir~uJtilcifiol,1,i l.>,u,t where Chrift is an in all," Then,
eV$,n ~hen, ye will come into the divine .. unity of the
faith, and of th~ knowledge of the Son of God, \Into a
perfeet m~n, unto the meafure of the ftatu~e of the fulnefs
of C~rift.'· And then, ~y brethren, ye {hall no longer
glory in the fieth, nor in any flefhly th~g. But" the
Lord, the Lord God, merc,iful, flow to anger, and of
long-fufFering," ihall alone be eXOl!ted in that day. Which
God of his exceedin~ greAt ~ercy grant. Even fo, Amen~
«
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plan h~~e~,.{jn~ becaufe it is oppoftte ~q
God and goodpefs...
¥ENNING.
~ If a "Pan would ~e ever good, he QiO\.ild believe be ne'ver was- good.'
' . ' ...
,
. '_ 1bid,,'
When Rla~ i~ moil: idle, the deyil is moil: bufy•. On~
holiday. p.roduces more<work fo~ fatan, than many othe~
da.ys. ,"
' L A T I M £ R•.
. . It is more honourable to purchafe filme 'from a low de-:gFee, than to become contemptible and infamous, though
{prung fr~m an honourabl~ 'family. . .
V.ENNING ••';
;l.. Wh¥',1hould we rejoice in the pleafures of this 'world. ~ .
fOF w.e no (ooner (et our affeCl:ions upon them, but on -a
fuddep. they are blafte.3, or we-are tak~n from them, or
by fickners'difablecl to enjoy them. Ibid•
• Humiliation, without reformation, will not conduCl: a
man to' heaven.
r .
CALAMY. '
':''Be mer~iful and charitable, 'as well ;:15 pious £ as you' ,
pious too;
freely receive, freely give. If tho ll art rich,
if both; be rich in good works. ' God doth not delight in
, t'he nigga~dly cbrifhan. ' . '
,
Ibid. :,
A meadow an"~rds ~o plea1ure to a [wine, but the mire;.
oot)l; in the fame manner, an ungodJ y man, that only
pretends·tro chriftianity; is as a fiili up~n the !hore, which
~ives a while without pleafure, becaufe it is out of its na~
tural element."
Ibid~
H

.
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Bleffings of the righteous in
Eyerlaftiog falv~t.ion.
7.
.:;.'. Everlafting Jife.'
8.
3. Everlafting glory..
9.
4. E'verIafling honour.
10.
Everlafting liberty.
I I.
6, Everlall:ing dominion.
p.

. I.

's.

..... .,

the world to come:
Evedafting riches•
EverIafting kindneCs.
Everlafting peace.
Everlafting light.
Everlafting joy.
/
Everlall:ing {ecurity•

,/

The

/

C 1i1U$T~4-N~ ,;llU)

MO..R.A"LMA,.XjMS~

~I::

heJ:.UI(es...of the..w1c",,,1'

•

~. Everlafi~ng d~nation."~ ..,6,. Everl~fi~ fl~ve%
2.

Everlafimg deafp.

3' Everlafiing 14atpe.

-I

7. Everlafimg poverty.

I 8. Everlafiing~tribUlration.

4· Eve. rlaflth~'.cQntempt. ' 1'~' Everlafi~ng d4rknefs:_

, S. Everlaft'.fng bondage~
-,

- IQ. Everlailing forroWS04
CARYt~~'

• ,

,Give no credjt t~ evil reports; out believe more goO(f'
your J?eighbour, t~,all" you can -f~e with yO\1r eyes.

pf

,

'Ibid. -

Think every man better than yourfelf, and be not wife
in your own FQnceit.
Ibid.
, F!ow can 'they wifh for he~ven ·when' they di~, that I
~ough~
it nqt'
ivorth feeking when in health?
to •
•
•
]AN'EWAY.
The bllll: of God's ~hildren are mofi ftlfpic:ious of themfe1~es, and itraid of thejr o~n deceitful hiatts ;" and'their'
greatefi~ requeft is, that God would deliver thein :troll\'
Ibid. '.
fnifiakes in matters of everlall:ing conrequence.
, The veil of hypo~riry cahnQt hide; our fins (rom God i
he will mqKe-~s know that 'it is Chrill: whom we rdiCt.
\ ' .." ",
CALAlVIY..
I

_

Doth any man fear to die? It is an eafy thing to live :. '
flaves andbeafts do Co: b~t it ought to be every man's'
!tudy to live and die ~ell.'·
' VENNING.
, It is the duty of a chriCtian, to wait God's time: there
f'no mercy worth the 'praying for, that is not worth the
"
-Ibid.
waiting for.' , , "
, 'To ma~e a pro'p~r ufe ~f temporal .t,hings, i,s the way
to enjoy heaven; an~ bleffed are they who delight to converCe wlth God in prayer.' . ,',
' DREXILLIUS.
Piety in youth makes old age pleaCant, and heaven'more;rgreeable than all the blandiiliments of deers, riches, or
h9ngurs.
..' "
.' HENRY.
L,,,,

"

(- To be:~~~tin;(rd.

J

..

Td'

. .~ p'"f .~'
. ..
r-,
To tb: ~~itors ~!r tqe ~6SPE~ )\~-:GAziNE.
I.

•

•

••

Gentlemen~_
_~ ,::: .
,T. is undoubtedl( of 'great Imp~r~an~.e~ that- :the ZE~J,: '
I ~ecommended -m my 1aft papeu! {houl<t 0C.at~Ar.Jim~
to knowledge; ana founded on a rational conviCl:ion of
the' divine ;:lI-\t~ority and excellence Qf ~~ofe truths for
"
~.. , . . 1 " "
!
~hich it is e'f5£ted•. Sucp aj~b~e~, the~ef~re, .m~:l not
perhaps be improperly followea with a {hort fummary of
the EY,1P~CES_OF CHRISTIAljITY :. containing the reafans for re-ceivfng the fcriptures of the Old and New Teftame~t-.as tlte oracles of eternl1l.,truth and iife, given Py
the'infpiratiQii of God. Thefe; clearly u'nderftoQu an~
•
•
.f".,._
accurately d'gefted, will fecure us againft the attacks of
... I\. cI"1
J .
'
infidelity.; eil~')~le us, wh:n; c~all:~ upon, to give a re~.fon
QC the hOF~ th'!t is in gSJ ;lnd contribute much to .the
ardour' and ftedfaftnefs of our"iea . for'the'tniths and inftitutions- of' the gofpel, knowing th~t we have n~t fplJowel cunningly-devifed fables.
For the ),~nifit.of fuch..of. youx:.readers a~ fJ!ay not hav~
,
••
oJ •• ...
• "
oppprtuI)\ties of confulting large and elaborate' volumes
w;itten.upon this fubject., I {hall therefore ~ndeavour to
~y before them a.fummary of tlie: reafons I,1rged in fup~
port .Df this very interefting tr~th, ill as f:~ w?rds a~
lloffi ~l~ ;, not (0 much in the form of arguments, .as hints
fuggefted to the ferious and 'thoughtful, to be farther enlarged upon in th,eir retired meditations. ,

I

..,1

•
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,THE formation and fupport of the world aroqlld QS,
the ftr.,uCl:ure of our bodies, and the faculties of our fouls,
together with the various provifion made for the fuftenance
aqQ g.ratific.atiorT of the animal creation in' general, and of
m~n in particular, ,may convince us that there is a God;
that be is' almighty, every-where prefent; perfeaJy wire
and

Es I hE"N C£-S: .MH:: Hitl S.'TI'I kmT Y.d j
and good; and- thaf he i1 ia the! fupreme go~erhbr 'and -di-.
reaor Of-all events. in aff~affs Of his'C5reation •. '.
.:
We may likewife be alfure<J; 'that che1 'who .£or.med th~
human min9 <;,an teach man-t~e knowIedp;e of him(elf, and
his wi'll a( ~Ay'.ti.Te, and in wb;tever way he pIeafes.
A difcovery'made by God to the mind of man, which
it.CQufd 'Qot Dave acquired of itfelf, is called "a .dmne
revelatioh."· The pretences made by many to Jut:h diCcdveries, evidently'prove, that :hdt only~ they .thought.a di;",
vine revelation poffible ; ;but;likewlfe that tacy; :and 'OlB~
about them,·tookedc.:u.pon,it ia's hiifiIyiprob~le-thatl God'
would<revea'l'himfelf in fudi~a ·way to his creattlres:,:
~onfhtel'iIig:"the weaImefs-;'of~hartlan reafOn: in/aU, the
'worldlyc el1gagements of manji 'the indifferegc~"of. man:.
kind to religious inquiries, and the apparent~cortuptjon
of the..human neart,' it ~is ver-y' ·evident' that: mankind n~ed
fuch fupernahlral -affiftafi<:tf·ifi tReir Cpiritu·aPandJr,cligiou.s
interefts.'
. . ' .'
.
.~ .oH1!1 :}rh
This' their need of it ifarther appears from the"writings
of. the; hbthen. phiIofophers, which difcover thl:ir .igno~
. rance .'of fome ~mportant principles of religion,. and their
unceftai.nty about~any oihers': thofe of theqJ,)w~Qfe1iews
were mote' j uft and exterifive, appear to .hav~;acq uired them
eit'her . frO-m perufing the books of Mores and the New
Teftament,'<ir from traditions. founded· upon the truths
revealed in them.
And as the light of unallifted reafon could do little to
afford fatisfatl:ion to an humble inquirer, on the importa~t
queftion, " What iliall I do to b~ raved r" oE·inde~d to
adminils~~ either the Ieart hope of falvation~ or even any
conJiftent views of future h~p'~l1e(s--:thegof~nefs of God~
mauifefted in"
the abu.ndant p<rovifion he h:ls t m~de
for•. the
.
•
animal creation in general, and for the fupport,. relief, an~
entertainment of the bodies· of m~n in particJ.lJa·r, giyes. us
reafon to think he wo~ld c~~~unicate infhu!tions whiflh
,
r~'.V.. ;IJ;
appear of fuch importance to their fpiritllal and eternal
happinefs.
~ome
::

;l~4-
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Sbtn~ o:fthe'rea{ens for believing that he: has done 'thi~
in the wrjti~s.of ,t-he'O~4 <I n<J..1!lew.Teft;ilJlle:QJ;·, w.ijl 1tl;
1>r~duced In the fQllowing pages.
o
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Hints on .t.h~ Antiquity and Cred.ibility o( the Books (if
. - the Old and New Tdl~menti

/

:W.:e have :not fuller evidence of" any paft fach, than' w~
.h'alleJo£ ii;e(exiflence of Mofes. and the- prophets, the evangelifts and apDflles; and it is -equally certain, that thj:¥
GW~o.te :I1tC~ .. :hQOh :as wer~ known by the names of thpfe
1tha rrt!Jwlc~etthe'Old:and New:reftament, at.tIJe-timQs
. in whi.~~tbl:y·,3rejgeneFallybelieved to'have been wtitten;'as b0.t<h the!! ,authors and writers are exprefsly mentioned
.by -P.aga~ iT~ifli, and Clirifriaq writers, f allowed anttiqJ.!:i1l:Yjlln~~!,s:dit.: • : i .••. ·l
~ . 1 \; •
c.
:> : ::rbQi1hygI;~l;bOQk'5 which;Qo.w comp-ofe put, Bible (fome
met~jcaru~ -e):rors of th.e. plfn and, prefs op~y e~cepted)
are, the fame with .thofe originally known by tIi~ names
~theY'heallrj, 8S'3ppeaI'S' 'rpm ,t..he',(Qtl6wilfg' eonfid~rations.
';JIhe; v.ener.atioti' in which ,the ancient Jews held the wri·
tints of Mofes and the prophets, would prevent their attempt
ng"tO corrupt them themfelves, or fufferiD-?; them to
,
e cdrruptedfh.y others~ The confiantr6lding of thefe fcrip"
tures'in, t ir public affemblies, their extenfive cirt"uJation.
and.the ver.y Icrupulous exatbu:fs with ,which they tr~nf
fcribed them, would be a farther fec1.]rity io them~ to prevent oot 'oftfy -every- additiol'l, omiffion, or a:lteration, bUf
eYery.inatetThJ acddental variation.hkewife.
( 'Bad men would. not be concerned in writing a book;
the wh61e tenor of which is calculated to promote princi"pIes and pra8:ices fo direaly contrary to their own: nor
caidt .be fuppofed that any; who feared God, would arro.
g~te .to h;liifelves the honour of divine melfengers, when
they were ~onfcious of do inftruetions or allthority from
heaven.
. '

.

Suppofing

EVIDENCES
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Suppoling-God to have bee!1 the a~th~r of thefe books,
it is rearonable to believe he would fo wat~h over Ehem, ~
to preferve them from hurtful corruptions~ And,
That npne· fuch haye crept i'nto th~~, appears from
quotations, now extant, which were made from thefe books
by writers who lived in or near' the times in which they
were originally written; as well as from the fluin of many
objeCl:ions urged againft them by early and inveterat~ ene_
9'ies, in which the genuinenefs of the booh is evidently
taken for granted.
The Hiftory of the Old and New Teftament is worthy
of credit on the following confiderations :
The writers of there bookS appear to llave :been neither
infane, ideots, nor enthufiafts; but capable of fpeaking
the words of truth and fobernefs, as men of good fenfe
and ·difcernment.
Many of them were eye' and ear-witndTes of the facb
they related.
'They all wrote like honefi: men, bri,nging out of tfte
good treafure of their hearts good things, which they rela.te with an artlefs fimplicity, publiiliing uI!popular doctrines without difguife, freelY expofj.ng their own and ope
, apot.!!er's imperfeCtions; not concealing circumfi:ances oL
faCl:s that might be confi:J;'u~d tt;), their difadvantage, nor
fearing to 'enter into fuch minute details of feveral inci'dents, as muft have expofed them tOll deteCl:ion iLnot
true. 1:et
,
They appear to have been (0 perfecUy confifi:ent, both
with each other alld with 'faCt, that th~ir ene.rides could
.. not contra,diCt them; w,hich they might very eafily have
done, in many infi:ances, had not their 'narrations been
,ftriCl:ly true: and confideringhow contrary their doCl:rine~
were to the common prejudices and paffions of men, there
can be no dqubt, had there been any falflloods or errors in
them, many would very eagerly have expofed them.
'

YOL. VI.

A

4

The

, The writers of thefe books were under no temptatIons:
\
to invent, and impofe' upon· mankind, fuch a hiftory all
thatc~ritained iil'the bible, as they could expeB: neither
honour nor profit from it: they rather expofed themfelves
to contem! t, poverty, and fuft"ering, both by their preach~
'jng and i.vritings.
-Thefe hifforlans write n~t only like men of {!:riB: inte'gr!ty, but lik,ew'ife with a mofi: tender and benevolent regard to the befi: interefts of their feHow-creatures; which
were abfolutely inconfiftent with an attempt to impole
upon-them faHhoQd,for truth" efpeci;llly ilJ matters of the
m~fi: ferious and everlal1ing confequencc.
'
The hiftories of the Old and New Tefbment have
'been. embraced as authentic by perfons ~minent for, their
quick penetration, folid judgment, and found learning;
ever fince they were written; and their enemies themfelves, far from difputing the faB:~, found fome of their
objeB:ions.. ag:llclitchrifiianity .(l.n the truth of them.
This argument may be further ill uftrated and confirm'd
by allufions to fame fcripture facts, as well as the exprcfs I
menti?n of others, to be met with 'in ancient hifrorian~,
'who wef(~-;':far from' being any-ways conneB:ed with the
,,,,riters of the Old and New Teflament hiftory. ,
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See Exod. ~xxii.

..

0 S E S having continued lJ. confiderable ,time on
. Mount Sinai, whither he. had gone to ree,eive the
r.aw from God, the thi.ldren of. lfrael .pegak1 :omurmur~
and hinted th~ir. fu,fpicions tnat.. ~f1 i.yoL!ld, no.t return.
During the
tumult, Aaron, < h:avipg
collected togetl1er
.
~ \.,
...
thetl' jewels and ear-rings~' made ~h'ereof the figure of a

-

j

calf"

.,
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calf, and placed it on a pedefial, to be wodhipped by the
people. This was undouhtedly grofs idolatry; and yet
Monceaux, a learned French author, has attempted 'to'
vindicate the conduCt of Aaron in this particular. But
.Jofephus faw fo plairily into the nature of it, that, rather than r~cord a faCt [0 much/ to the di{honour of toe
high.priefr. he totally fuppreffed it. The Jewilh writt;rs
in. general throw the whole blame of this tranfaCtion on
tbofe Egyptians who came along with them, who (they .
fay] firfi put it into the minds of the people to afk for
there gods.
Some of the ancient fathers were of opinion, that this
idol had only the face of a calf, and the form of a man
{ram the neck downward, in imitation of the Egyptian
I/is; ana others th{}ught it was only the head of an ox,
without a body: but the mofi general opinion is, that it
was the whole fig~re o£.a calf, jn imitation of the Apis
wodhipped by the Egyptians; among whom, no doubt2
the lfraelites had' acquired their propenilty to idolatry.
And this is confirmed by the words of St.Stephen (ACts
vii. 3'9.) " In their hearts they returned into Egypt, and
forced Aaron to mak.~ til~m;a g~den' calf." ,
The rabbins, after their ufual romancing manner, tell \
us, that the rearon why MaCes grinded the image to powder, ~as, to diffinguiih the idolaters tram the others; and
110 {ooner had they drank it, than the beards of the former turned red. And to this a celebrated poet allude
wh~n he rays,
I

~i

J

."

" Soon as they drank the blended waters .down,
Thc guilty by their gilded beards were known."
Thc rabbins fay, that t~is idol weighed

J 25

quintals;

The Mahometans have.a arange tradition concerning
. the.go1del1 ·.calf, which we thall here fet down •. They fay,
th~t Aaron'- did not make it,•. but that' it was made by
Al Sameri, -a.' .principal man, among the lfraelitef, fome
A a ~
of

lil-

THE
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or'whofe def~endants continue to inhabit an illand in the
Arabian Gulph. This AI Sameri, they pretend, was
t>rdered by Aaron· to collet!: all the golden ornaments of
the people, and keep them tied up in a bag till the return
of MoCes; but Al Sameri, undedhnding the art of cafting metals, put the whole into a furnace, and made the
form of a calf. He went frill further, and took a halldful
of dufr from the' footfteps of the horCe upon which the
angel Gabriel rode, which they put into the mouth of the
calf; and it be~oming animated, began to low. Abulfeda~ an' Arabian writer, fays, that all the Ifraelites, except i 2,000, wodhipped this idol.
U pan the whole, it is probable that this idol was in
the form of a calf; for fo ftrong a propenfity had the
Ifraelites to the worfnip of an idol in ·that lhape, that from
the time of Jeroboam, till the captivity of the tt>n tribes,
they had two golden calves, one)n Dan, the other in Beer1heba.·

;
;,

\.

.ERRATUM: In page 135, of our l.ll: Magazine, at the end of the fuft
line of the JEWISH ANTIQ..UITIES, add, as pIa'" of public worjbip.
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On the

commonly' called, by the
Chriftians, Agape, or a Feaft -of Charity.
LOVE- FEASTS,

T. ChryCofrom gives us the following account of this
.
ceremony, and derives it from the praCtice of the apoftolical age. He rays, and proves it from ACts ii. 44. that
the firft chrifrians had all things in common; but 'when
the 'equality of pv{f,-ffions ceaCed, as it foon did, eVe!l in
the.days of the apoftles, the love-feafr was fubttituted in
the room of having all th'ings in common. Upon certain
. days, particularly on the firft day of the week, after par..:taking of the Lord's fupper, they met at. a common fea!!.
The

S
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The rich brought their provifions aldng with them;· and
the poor, who had nothing, were i'nvitt\d. But the belt
account of the love-fealls IS in Tertullian, who lived up~
wards of one- hundred· years before Chryfoftom: " Our
fupper (fays he) carries its .reafon in its very name; for
it is called Agape, which, in Greek, fignifies lo.ve. We
therewith relieve and refreLh tbe poor: we do not fit down
till we have fid! offered up our prayers to God: we eat
and drink only to fatisfy hunger and thirft; and we comfort each other: we difcourfe as in the prefcnce of Gods
knowing that he hears us : then we ling a hymn to Chrift,
either out of the' fcripture, or of our own compofing :
prayer again concludes our feaft :-not to fight and quarrel, or to aDure thofe we meet, but to behave modeftlyand
decently."
-_The chriftians were at firft grofsl y calumniated and
abufed by the heathens on account of. thefe feafts, which
they reprefented as [editious cabals; amI even charged them
with the praCl:ice of abominable crimes; but thefe atcufations were refuted by the apologifl:s. On the other hands
fame of the mote (enfible heathe;Js ured to fay, "See how
there chrifl:ians love one another 1" Even J ulian the Apoftate confidered thefe leve-feafis as the fupport of the
chri{l:'ian religion. It is, however, much to be lamented,
that, Coon after the time of Con!l:anti~e the Great, Come
abufes being committed at "thefe feafts, they were at laft
prohibited by feveral genera1'councils.
/'

R ELl G IOU S LET T E R S.
A Confolat6ry LETTER to two'Chriftiun Friends,-·on the
Death of their 'Flrft-bdrn,lllfan~ Son.

My very dear friends,

_
EARING the Lo(d hath take~ away you~ firft.bom
fO,n, a11d confequently' grief hath fpread its ,gloomy·
man~le upon your fou;s'; I take
pen) in order)' if it be
the

H
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the Lord's will, to be the happy inll:rument of difpelling
tpe clouds,' and ~nabling .you with thearfulnefs. to fubmit
to the afHiCl:ing hand of the Almighty.
Many, very many are the affiiaions of the righteous;
bui: thi~ is fOl; their fupport and comfort, that when they
cry, the Lord will anfwer, and deliver them out of 'their
difh'effes. ,The ~up of ljffiiClion is a medicine prepared by
a fkilful and tender-phyfician : not a fingle grain more of the
.bitter wormwood and gall than is abfolutely neceffary; and
,we frequently find, that the greater the perfon's danger,
.the ftronger the medicine. Sin wOl:ks fo very deceitfully
in our hearts, that it frequently fteals them away from the
Almighty, and plunges the fubjea into anxious care for
the riches, honours, and that which this. world calls good
and great. This is one fymptom of the heart's departure
from the' Lord; but Chrill: will have no ri~al in the
he~~ts of his faints~ and therefore firft adminill:ers a bitter
cup of affiiaion,-to {hew them the vanity a-ad-folly of fixing' their affeCl:ions upon created good ;-i-and then a cup
of confolation, to {hew them the folid ple'afure and happinefs there is in the enjoyment and favour of a CovenantGod.
"
The cup which the Lord has adminill:ered to you, feems
to be exceeding bitter. The babe, which you could em'brace with tendernefs and affeetion, now lies clafped in
the'cold arms of death ! -To fee the infant, in the morning, fucking at its mother's breaft, giving the fond pljrent
delight by its innocent fmiles, and bidding fair for a ll:attly
plant: in the evening cut off by the cruel hand of death,
and laid in its coffin, to moulder in the dull:! Methinks I
fee the fond parents taking a lafl: farewell of the' fading
flower: tears Of grief trickle plentifully down their pale
ch~eks, while they call: a wififul eye upon their departed
babe; Oh, fay they, how mercile[s is death, to ll:rip my
. hofom of fo pleafant and delightful a flower !-How did
I entertain and fianer my fond hopes, that this fweet bl:ld,
which

I
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which feemed to [well, and promife.to break forth in a delightful blolTom, might at length prove a comfort to me in
myoId-age! But now the chilling froll:, or ravenous bird,
hath nip~ the bud, and caufed my hopes to peri(h ! 0 that
I could enter the fiJent tomb, and fieep by my firll:- born
,fon ! My grief is too great, for me to' bear! '0 that I could have died for thee, my child ! - But ll:op-Do not I fee one of thofe minill:ering fpirits,
-which are fent forth to minill:er unto th~m that (hall be
heirs of falvation? Do not I fee the winged me1fenger,
Ji~e the fun in its ~ourfe, hall:en to the dill:relTed parents,
with a <:,ommand from the Majefly of heaven, faying,
"-Be ll:iIl, ye difconfoIate ones, and know that I am GOD!»
,It is I that gave you your being, and' have hith~rto'pre
ferved it, and befiowed on 'you many bleffings which- ye
did not deferve !-It is I, that gave you hopes of eternal.
life after death, by an interefr'in mx Son !-:-It is I, th~t
gave you this child, and 1 have an undoubted right to ta~e
it away !-It is I, that gave commiffion to my me1fenger
death to. take fr~m"you the delight of your hearts, in ord~
to teach you the knowledge of my(elf,., which a,lone is life
eternal. Be frill, therefore, and let not th.y Qreaft alloY
,more heave with grief, nor thine eyes flQW wi,th tears! ,;,
Then behold! faith, that divine princ~pl~;which pqffe!f~th
the fouls of the elea, extends its influence to every Jaculty
I
' .
.
"
~.."
Qf them, and throws the once-dejected parents to the .
feet of their Sovereign and Judge, and, as their tender
Father, acknowledges the wifdom and- juftne[s-et:·~e-af- _
, .. :>
}licti'on, and" blelTes the name of the Lord !"
Thus, my dear friends> we beho11 that, in't~e midll of
a ll:orm, the Lord commands a per~ct ,calm ; an~ !he..foul
'. dries up its tears of grief, and yields iri '[weet fubjeaion'
to the will of his God. This, I h,Ope,. is your ,happy
experieuFe, ;md) pray God,itever may.; y04f [oul,pof·
feffing true anchor in the wifdom; fa;thfu!nefs, and ,love
of a Cove~ant' GOd; this, and. this'onli~ £ban keep yo~r
>'
' . ' . v,
•
"
• '[ou1
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foul and mine joyful and triumphing
,..
furnace.

in

the- midll:
.

of the

·Let 'Us' for ,a moment confider" how juftly the Lord
might have fh:ipt you of all your enjoyments: and, above
all"ho~ jufily might he have fentenced our fouls to the
i>'~t f -e emal damnation, ·as-a j-ufl: reward for our rebel:.
lion againft him! Surely, here our mouths nluft be llopt ;
.an~~ .if
da-re ;fpeak, our language will be, " Lord, it
of thy mercy and loving-kindnefs that I am nof utterly
'C'onfumea !". Let -thig. then, my friends, be a cup of confolation: and be well a£rured, if this ,1!ower, 'which nath
-been taken away from you, ha!i been appointed ,to grow to
maturity, it certainly muft ; - if .it was defigned to be a
'bleffing -to you, and to-have ,brought glory to God on-earth~
it certainly 'would have been [pared; for the Lord doth all
·things well. -0 then aamire and rejoice in the wifdom and
-goednefs of tire Lord, and .let your foul bow down to his
fovereign will.and plearure.
To this end, may the'Lord fanaify thefe thoughts !·And
may the-Lord enrich your fouls with every covenant blef[~
ing, that you may ,be ·fitted to receive the me/fenger of
'eternity with comfort and joy; and be received into man..
£lons of blifs, to dwell with the Lord 10-r evermore! This,
Jbelieve me, is tbe earneR defire of

we

'is

'Ya~arworfh'i..

Your affectionate friend,

2+ 1779.

J.

March

S.

_'-"'---~5""'~"'--~~~----~r"----5ele-8:: S ENT E NeE 3, . taken verbatim from the mouth-s
of the moft eminent Divines of the prefent_ time, in

.ihei~ ~~blic dlrc~urre~.

~

. 'J\

~ Lwe have

of -good, a?d all we ef(!ape of evil" is
. ~ througli Ghrj~ Jefus.
Mr. ROMAINE •.

,

.1'}1ere is not a .hofoID fin you have, but Jefus can' tear
it from your brealt. There's not a fetter the- world, the .

jlefu,

...

,
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fleih, Of the devil, can bind your foul with, but he' can
break them as eaiily as * Sampfo]l broke the ropes with
which the Pbilifiines bound him; nay, he can give yo~ a
-degree of that hatred to fiu which he has himfelf.

Mr.

ROMAI'NEl

There's life in Chrifr je(us to quicken you in your mofi
dead and uncomfortable frame.
The fame.
Chrifi fows the feed, rains on it, and £hines on it: he
is always going on with his work; llnd though the man
is in a dead, dull, and u'ncomfortabJe frame, yet. Chrifi is
friJi continuing h,is wor~ in the foul.
The fa01e.

"

As a good foJdie~ of Jefus Chrifi, I defire' to fight the
Lord's battles; to his praife; and my comfort.
"
' T h e fame.

..

All tbe bleffings of redemption ate tlie free gift of free
.grace. t.
.
The fame. .
Adam forfeited his efl-ate; and God gr~nts it us back.
on new condition~.
The faine.
'The devii tells men, H 'tis too foon to repent," till he
has quite wearied them.'out; and then he tells them, " if'S
too l a t e . " )
:!"1r. ¥aSTER •
•~ Where the doctrines of grace are admitted, the heart is
• full of praife.
. The fame.

t; Faith laughs:at impoffibilities..,
The fame.
The chrifiianowill try ;0' § " avoid the leafi appearance
of eva," and will keep as far fn?m temptation as he pOffibly can: this is his language, "" I c,arry tinder about
" with me, and I dare not'go near the fire.:'
,
, I
The {ame.'
Believers muft expect troubles; if t,hey cfon~t; they'll be
"/"FheTame.
d:ifappointed.

t

•.J udges xv.

t

14.
Se. Malt. xvii. 20.

;r Thefi'. v.

VOL.

2.2.

f:ech.

Mark ix. 24.

and alfo Prov.

VI.

\

i~.

--.

"j

"

•

..

§

I Cor. ~v. 10. Eph: I. 7.
Agreealth, to the 'injuoCh~n
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, When I firR came to London,
knew a great many
young people, who feemed to [et out very zeaJoufly in theway to heaven, hut 'by degrees they conform'd a little t()
the world j then a little more, and then a little more flill,
till at Jaft they gave up religion intirelY. Let this be a
caution to all young people, that they are not led away
like them by a coaxing devil.-O beware of the coaxing
devil.
Mr. HILL.
Men hate the remedy; becaufe they love the difeafe.
The fame.

* They that kn~ck harqeft [at the door of mercy J,
knock the- beft j af.id they that knock ofteneft, are the moll
. welcome.
The fame.
,, If a chriftian has out one evil tempter, that is enough
to .hreak his heart.
The fame.
May this e~er be your prayer and mine: "God blefs
The fame.
me with a heart above the world ," .
t ehria caffs out nlime that come to him: I myfelf
E:ome to him j and I do as verily believe I !hall be in heav,en, as that I am now in tbe tabernacle pulp-it.
The fame.
As fure as th~re~s a way to hell, fin's the way :1::
The fame.
If it's an honour to be a chrifl:ian, furely it cannot be a
-.ifhonour to be a great one.
Mr. ASHBllRNE-R.
" That miracles are ceas'd, fome vainly do tell,
" But th.. I do !cnow,
" It cannot be fo,
._
" Since- I am out of hell j "
rays one j and if miracles are not ceas'd whilft a linner is
_out of hell', h9w can they be ceas'd when he is' in a fair
way tQ hc:.aven ?'
The fame.,

t

_ • See,Heb. iv. 16.
t See John vi. 37.
And may it
lIot be added, " And a! Cure as there's a way tll heaven. Chrift is the way?"
See Jqlm ><.if: li.
"0
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I have r~ad of an author, who, whilft he was writing
book he was about to p,ublifh, would every now-and. then
look: l~ack to the ,tide, to fee jf his work correfponded
thereto, and if it anTwer'd the expeaations rais'd'thereby.
, Now the ufe I would make hereef, and·would recommend \
to yoU, is" for thee,' 0 finner, to look back every now·
and-then, and confider for what thou waft created; and .,
{or thee. 0 faint, to look back every now-and then, and
confider for what thGU waft redeemed. Mr. ASHBURNER.
2

I

,

If you had a fervant who was reviled and abufed for
ferving you juftiy and faithfully, you wou'dn'~ think the
worfe of him for that.,-By no means. * So {lander and'
abufe does not make cbriftians
aH the worfe in the
eyes of their heavenly Mafter.
cL
The fame.
Mr.'Henry has the following remark in his comment-'
pR the Pfalms: " When you fend your letters (for fo he
'" calls our prayers), be fure to diretl: them tf) the care of
~ !he RedwTI£r, ;nfl tl)en th<:y'H nev~r mifcarry _"
The fame.

at

r

What is the covenant of grace? Chrift fulfilling the
worl(s for us...
Mr. WATTS •
. I remember readipg an old author, who requefts-the
bdiever "never to f(}rget the three Whats. Firft, What
" from ? ~efondly, What by ? a~d Thirdly, What to ?" Wh:U -from? t Beiievers are redeem'd ftom hc;ll and
~. deftruel:lo,n.. What by i t By the precious bIpod of
" Chrift? What to? §Tp an inhedtanee incorruptible,
'" undefiled~ and tbat fadeth not awtly."-O then, believer, never forget the t~ree-What~.
The fame.
Don't you owe the old ferpent a grudge? Live holy then,
The fame.
for that grieves hin: to the heart..
The ungodly wa(lt tp fee, l:lnd tpep bc~iev~; but God's
people firft believe, and then fe!=~
.
The fame•.
~ovenarrt of

t

<It See Matt. v. 10, I1~

1 Pe,. i .. I~.

_Rev.

v. 9.

t Ill., xlix.

1 Pet. ii. 19-

§

1

Pet. i.
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At the requejJ Of a truly pious a~lClle6Jr,!ed frien..d t,o cur-. !Jt1aga.~;!le,

we infirt the following J-et,ter cOl1urning t~e lat~ 9!Jl~
iion and Corr~tlion4the Englifh Text of the ~ibl~ ; whte4~ ..
we doubt not, ~will,~e very accepta~le to m,any of ou.; req~e,:s~.

~~ To' the Rev. the Vice-ChanceIJoi, and theotqer D'e!e'. gates of the Clarendon Prer~.
. - . '
HE editor of tbe two editions of the Bible IJlteh
, pri!'\ted at the Clarendon pr~(s thinks i~ his .~uty,
pow that he has completed the whole in a courfe of be":' '
~\i\'een three and four years clofe application, to make' hi~
~eport to the delegate;, of the manner in which that ~or~
~s been exectIted; and hopes for their approba~ion.
In the firfr' plac~: 'ac~orciing'to th~ inf.l:r~dions h.c receivcQ, the folio edition of IblI, that of IZOf, puplLlhe~ ,
under
the
direCli.on of Billiop
Ll9yd, aqd,
tWQ. CamQtido-c
'.
. •
",.
< , ' "
o.
editions of a late da~e, o,ne in quarto, the other in ocravo,
have bee~ carefully co-ll~ted; whereby many errors that
were found in former editions have been corre~ed, and the
i~x't reformed to fuch allanda~d of pq;ity, ~s, it is p\'e:
fumed, is not ~o ,be met with in any.other edition hitherto
extant.
The punctuation has been carefully attend~d to, 'not
only with a ~,je'w to pr~ferve the true feR fe, but arfo t~
;
. .'
• •
•
, .:
"
;;-. J
.
"
uoiformity',as far as was poffible.
, 'Fr~qut:nt n'c~urf~ 'has b~en had
the Hebrew anq
Greek originals ; 'alid' as on other occafions. fowith a fpe.<al r~gard to the'~ords not ex'prelfed in the origina~.lan- guage, but which our trallllator~ have th?ught ijt to i!1~e~t
in ItaIics, jn ?rd~li to ~a~e out t~e ~~nre ~f~er the ~~giia~
idiom, or to preferve the connexion. And tho~ Dr. Paris
made 'Ia~~~ ~o'rr~ctioIlS' in thi~ pa~tic~ia'r: i~' a~ eiitio~
publiilied at C'ambfidge,' t~ere frill l~eq~ained ~any necef~

T

.'

•
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~

~

,

•
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•
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t
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to:

f~2' ~:tera~iQ~s~
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which

efcape~ ~~e

d'octor's notice
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plaking which, the editor chofe not t:e1y on his own judg°plent fingly, bllt (uhlIJitted °them all to the previous exa-,
mination of thl= SeleCl: Committee, and particular)y of the
frincipal of f!:ertford'CcUege, and Mr. Profeffpr W1)eeler.
A l~ft of tq~.?bove alterations was intended to haye IDe~n
given in to tne Vice-Chmcellor at this rime, but the editor
~as n<;Jt yet found time to make it completely out.
Confiderable alterations have been ma<le in ,the Heads or
Gontents prefixed to the Ghapters, as wi~i appear on infpeclion; and though the editor is unwflljng- to ('!;largc
\}pon the labour beftowed by himfelf in this particoular, he
~annot avoid taking notice of the peculiar obligations
yvhich both himfelf and. the public lie under to the Princ~palof Hertford College ; M~. Griffith, oLPembroke.CoIlege; Mr. \Vheeler, Poetry Profeffol:; aqd °the late,Wac-:~en of New College, fo long as he I~Yed to bear a part ini
it; who with a prodigious expenee of.tirne, and inexpref-o
[tole fatigue to iliemfelves, judicioully corrected and improved the rude and imperfect draughts of the editor.
The running, titles at the top of ('ach page, how trifling
a circ'um£lance foever it may appear, required no fmalLde::gree 'o( ihought and attention~
~any oQf the prpper names being left untranl1ated, whofe.
ftymology was neceffary. to be known, in order to a more
perfect comprehenfiono qf the aUufions in the text~ the
~ranl1ation of them, ~der the infpection of the abovenamed Committee, has been, for the benefit of the unlearned, fupplied in the margin.
- Some obvious and material errors in the chronology hav~
been con~dered and re~i~ed.
The marginal references, ~ven in Bifuop Lloyd's Bible,pad in many places fuffered by the inaccuracy of the prefs ;
[ubfequent editions had copied thofe errata, and ae~ed
many-others of their own; fo that. it became abfolutely
reC'eJTary 'to turn to and 'compare the feveral palfage~;
",hieh
has been
don~ in every fiDgle infl:ance;
and by this
\ . .,;,
..,
.
0

0

~

",'

precautio~
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precaution feveral falfe references brought to light, whichwould otherwife have paffed unfufpected. It-has been the
care of the editor to rectify there, as far as he could; by
critical conj'ecture, where the copies univerfal1y failed him,
as they did in mott of the_errors difcovered in Biihop Lloyd'~
-edition. In fome few infrances, he ~onfeffes himfelf to
have been at a lofs in finding out the true reference, thil'
the corruption was manifeft in the want of any the moa:
diftimt refemblance between the paffagesi {:ompared together. -_Cafe! of this fort indeed did not ort~n occur; fo
that a very [mall n.um er 'only of t e old references are,
with the fanBion of th~ Committee, omitted, and their
places more ufefully fupplied.
\
It had been fuggeRed by the late Archbi{hop ",f Canterbury, that an improvement might be made in the prefenteditions of the Bible, by taking in a number of additional
l"efer~nces, of which many' ufeful ones, as he fuppofed,
might be furniihed from other editions referred to by him,
and ,particularly from Scotch edition, of which the prefent Vice-Chancellor was kind enough to lend a copy.
The references found in it, which were indeed very numeTOUS, having been feverally turned to and examined, fuch
ef them were felected as the editor judged moR pertinent,
!Ogether with others that occurred from his own reading
and obfervation. In doing this, he has endeavoured to
keep-clearof mere fanciful allullons, of which too many
prefented themfelves in the before-named Scotch edition,
and to adhere as near as poffible tQ the plan marked out in
the forf!ler collection made by Bifhop Lloyd ; pointing out
fuch paifages chieAy, where the fame hifiory or the fame
~ame were introduced, the fame matter treated of, or fentjment expreffed, or at Jeafr where parailels mig-ht fairly be
drawn; and fometimes where a fimilar ufe o( a particular
word or expreffion tended to jlIuftrate the application of
it. on another occa/ion. The number of references being
thus augment(:d ~ol1llderabJy, t~e colleCtion upQn th~ Who1t:
will,

a

~
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will, it is hoped, be regarded as ufeful in the light of a
Concordance, material as well as verbal, always at hand.
In this flate the quarto c::opy was fent to' prefs; and the
firfr proofs carefully collated with the c~py: both text and
margin; after whicn the fecond 'proofs were again read,
and, generally fpeaking, the third likewife ; not to mention
the frequent revifion of proofs I>.lides, which are comm~~
in co~reaing the prefs. This proved il,ldeed a very tirefome and tedious tafk; but was not, more than ,was abfoluteJy necdrary in order to attain the degree of.,accuracy
that was wilhed. A particular attention was required w.itlt
refpea to the figufes belonging to the marginal references,
where errors were continually creeping ,in after a manner
that would appear highlyafronilhing to thofe who have
never been concerned in correcting multitudes of figures,
as they came from the prefs.
When the Quarto fueets were printed olf, the' forms
were lengthened out in order to make up the F~lio edition;
in doing which, the parts w.efe often fo jumbied together,
and f11ch confuiion introduced by mifplacing the references
and mifraking the chronology, that nothing elfe would
fuffice than a frelh c~ll~,tion Of the thole with the'~arto - .
copy, and a repetition 6f a1lfiQfl the famc:;rouble and:care
,in the revifal, and in making up the running titles anew,
~s,bad been ufed before. But the editor lhink~·he has jufi:
reaCon to congratulate himfelf on the opportunity hereby
given him of difco\,ering~nd correain{ fom'e few trivial
inac;curacies, which in/pite of a~1 his vigilance had efcaped',
his J?otice in the-Qlarto edition. So that the Folio edi,tion
is rendered by this fomewhat the more perfea of the two,
and therefore more fit to be recommeIlded for a ftandard
copy.
',
.> The edi;r -liumblf nopes ihis ~ccount of bis _proc~ed
iogs will no.t be .uha~ceptable to the B.oard ; and will/think
'his time and ·pa'in.s,"not ill 1;Jeflo.wed:' if he lhall have fl{~
'"eeded' in ht~ 'r!dir~ -of "i"livi fatisfll~jo~, to thofe. ~,l1Q
hQIroured'

J
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'honourea him with the employment. and of contributintt
in any-wife to God's honour, and the public utility.

Hertford-College.

H.

BLAYN'EY."

x' is' of S ~ RIP T '0 RE ill uflrated. '
.
RE M'A R k. s on Saul and Samuel at Endor. I Sam. xxviii"

.T

E

'.T

H rS is one of thofe palfages in the (acred fcripturesg
which the deills hav~ laid hold of, in order to ridi'cule the hifloIical part of d'ivine revelation; and againft it
they have ftarted the following objections:
Fiefl:, ThaJ it is inconfifiC\nt with the divine perfections
to fufFer a create.d being to exercife a fupreme power either'
'over the dead or the living.
Secondly, That God, as a good and gracious being-;
would not fuffer the repofe of the foul of a departed faint
to be difiurbed. And,
Laflly, To believe the narrative as here related, wourd
be .efiabliihing a fyfiem of pol}theifm, by making Goil
partial in his attributes.
To thefe objections, the following anfwers are offeree!.
The kingdom of Hrael, as typical of the chriflian dif..
,penfation. di1fered in its civil and religious government'
from all others in the world. Heathen nations were go(verned by human laws; but here was a theocracy, und;r
the immedia;te' infpection of the great Jehovab: He was
to appoint them kings or judges, in whatever manner hethought proper; and the law given to Mofes, was to be
the rule of their conduct.
Th'e children of HraeJ, after the death of Jofuua :md
fo~e ~f the Judges, had committed many abominations;
'Jor - which they had been often puni1hed: and, trufting
more'in the conduct of a leader than in the power of God,
. they defircd that a king might be givc!l them. Accorei,'-fng]y Saur'was aPPQinted; but he having negleCled to'
>

~
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-

I
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/

REMARKS

on Saul and Samuel at Endor.

l'unilh the Amalekites, God forfook him, and transferred
the regal dignity to David, of the tribe of Judah, a,ccordiog as it had been foretold by Jacob on his death-bed.
Saul had been very attive in punilhing all thore impo£l:ors
who pretended to have conneB:ions with familiar fpir}ts;
but when he found himfelf (orfaken of God, fo as to ob-'
tain no anfwer in what manner to proceed againfi the Phi.
liftines, he had recourre to a woman who feems to have
'been much celebrated for
'
. her' art. "
/
From this circum£l:ance we may learn, that the king had{orfaken God, long before he farfook him; if not, why'
fuould he apply for advice to one of thofe people whom he
had formerly punilhed as impoftors? That tnis'wolJllan wa~
an impoftor, and had intended to bring Come perran into
, the room, whom lhe had ready for that purpofe, cannot'
be denied; for had not that'been the cafe, whv !h'ould !he
have been furprifed and terrified when (he faw'a form ap.
pear with which lhe was unacquainted? It is added, lhe
faw gops ,afcending out of the earth; which is a plain
proof, that !he had never feen any thing of a fupernaturaJ
-appearance before, but live~, by impoflng on the people t
who were weak enough to believe her.
In the appearance of a figure refembling Samuel, we'
have a firiking view of )nfinite w,ifdom and' impartial juf-:
tice. Samuel had been 'as a father to Saul, and he had
firft anointed him ki~g over Ifrael'; but as the king had J
forfaken his God, and- treated his fervants witl{ cont~mpt~
hi's confcience was to' be upbraided by ,the appearan~e o(
that"holy.rprophet who had long cautioned him ~g2inff
err'oi-, or going from t~he line of ~is duty.
'From the whole, we may learn, in anfwe: to the deifii,.'
ca] objettions, Fir£l:, Tha~ God does not, without an immediate permiJIion, fufFer any perron to exercife a fupremc ,
power, ,nor even a partial power conneB:ed wi~h fupremacy....
Secondly, That God did not fuffer the ,foul of S~mue1 tl> ,
b~ difiurbed ; but) in bi~ 'righteous j~dgmcPts, permitted a
_

,
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phantom to appe;tr before ~Saul" id the form of tl1at holY
prophet:. 'And, Thirdly, So far is this incitlent from efia:..
blilhil1g ~he dochine of polythei.[m, t'hat pt pffints 01:1t' the:
wifdom of the Divine Berng, in making th~ trie.ks of an
i!J1Pofio~, a~ thi,s woman was, eunfoulld her pretentions.10'
power, and fet aunt: all her knowletlge. Ami what rea''':
{onable man wJI fay, that the u·nivelfal Lord of. 'heaveB
an.d earth may not, confill:ently with the "ature er'bis di~
vi lie a~tributes, (uifer thofe to. be deceived who go fo ·thedevil. for advice'! Saul' believe~, 'or' at leaft profdfed'to
belie~e, that this woman hdd a corr'efpo~de,nce with tae~
devil; fo that be was either a hypocl'it.e, or a blafphemer ;
a- hypocfite, in puniiliirtg [h'of~ whemhe' believed to be en•
. clued with Cuperior power; a blafphemer, to fe~k ad\-i£e' ,
any othe~ Wi1Y than-what God had appointed.

REM,:ARKS
_to

on Rev.. ii.,
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And- will gil'e h~m a white 11,one."-

1T-i~ much't'o !le wifhed that th\?fe, who read the {"erect:
fcriptul'cs &:>, as to u,nder~and t~em iR a proper mznner~
\Y9u1d, pay fome regard to 6vil hi11ory, particut rlY,tpe- '
acc'ounts we have tranfmittcd to us of the heathen nations.
W:llhaut this, ,many parts of the (ac~'ed oracles wil1 re:nai;;1
o\}(cllre to them; and all the advantages they will b~,2bJC".
to:'dcrive from them, will be connned to fome few allego-'
rfCal comrarifons, the true marks of a weak mind. The
teft before us is one of thofe that cannot be ,u:lderfiood
JitrlOut attend~ng to what is here' laid down; and therefor.~, we {hall give the meaning of it to the read~r.
"
. fl1 the',early ages of the Greek republics, the proceed.
iogs aga-infi 'criminals were formal, but they were fimple.
On the table before the bench upon ,which the judges (at.
two' fm'all vdTels, w~re- placed, one of which contained fome
wh'ite.
frones, ;llid the Qtlie~ as manj black ones. The
. '"
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havfng hear~' ~he accufation. prefer-red agai-n'ft . the,
pri(oner , With his defence, arid matur~}' ~oflfidered' all th.,
<:ircumilances,. deliberated upon the judgment, which theY'
intimated to the clerk By a fign unkno~n to the prifoneri
P pon t't)at, the prifollet' was called up to the rable i an,ds
if ·he wa~ acquitted, the derk j?;ave him one of the wh:i.te;
lto~es: but, if condemned, he gave him one of the black.
~nes. Thus an antient Englilh autho.r on this f~bje~

lays,
" Sentence was' given, in antient times,
By fio~es both black and white:
The .firfi c'onvW:ed men of crimes,
The o(he'r did the~ quit,'~ ",

,,')

-;

.

The meaning, th~rc.f-ofe, ,o(the wprqs, h, ft}'llt a~ ~ertmi,"!
. nals, in the antiel1~ courts ~f jud~c~ture,. Were d~~lar~d:
acquitted ef the crimes laid t6 their char-ge .:whep..they re~ .
<:~iyetl t~ white ftd~e .. fo finners will be acq«itted befor-e
God when they are found c10athed in the (potlers rpbe ~.
ChT-ill's righteourners, .a\1orned wd heavei/ly ~ifpofitionsi
and.m:a~_e m~ef {,or t1;le h~a~enly iflheritanc~ ~_;
0(
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How long J;alt y'e iJettleeh .two opinions! If the LbRD 6t"Goa;
follow him: but if Bf!tll, thenfollow him," J ,Kings xviii: 2 I • .t
~
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0 ye cold.h~rrcd, fro,zon formalifts!

•

On fucft a the-ne, ~;i5Jimpious to be calm ; - I5evotion, when:lu..kc:warm, is undevout;

But when it

glo~s,

itS heat is llruck \1>

I!<a~:n:

To hum~o he¥t; ber golden harps are ftriio g ; .
High heav'~~s Glchenra ~hau~ts Ame'n to m,fn~;
;'
" •
'
) YOUN;;"S Niglit-ThoJghts•
... .. L:)H" .:.
...

A':. ;: fT~o~~.n~~,: ~~',~~~~~f; ::;:,?rd~~. ~~:

~.;

,,~~ment~~I: iD.djff.~~€;JJ,ce for. .a matter. of .t~e ~l¥~e~
Uriconc.ern -fo'l:

t~~:~~e[e~~
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a.n,d 'E.~tu~e,
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dying foul, has always prevailed even among profefrol's
of vital ,reHgion, both under the Old Tefl:ament and the
New. But how carelefs foever perfo;:s in general may
be with refpea:, to this moft momentous <concern, the
tru'ths of God, as recorded in his word, are. £xed upon
.an everlafting and immoveable bafis. ."1 e are there told,
thar man came out of the hands: of his Maker a perfect
~nd.happy creature, yet liable to filL-Sin, death, and an
,infinite variety of ,intermediate evils, have verified the
fatal' event( B~t- we are.likewife informed, that though
otJ,r fi~ft pa~erts; by their rebellion and apo{hlfy, loft their
.original purity, .aI1-d forfeited all claim to'th~divine compallion and favour; yet Goq, of his unmerited goodnefs,
applied a remedy to-the dreadful evil, and immegiately
rnanifefted h'is lb~e?to the hopeiefs, and his merc)' to the
iniferable finner, in proclaiming a Saviour every' way
. +!-dequate to his wants; and the fame benign Being has
never intermitted 'i-n-'--h-is 1c.indrtefs to the fallen race, but
efpecially to bis chofen people, from the beginning of time,
having gracioufiy imparted his Spirit toquicken,enlighten,
br~ng to the knowledge, belief, and loVe of the truth, to
(anCl:ify, and finally gl<;>rify the l).eirs of falvation,
Bunho' the above are el1:ablifhed and allowed truths,
yet how few, even of -the religious world, lay them ferioun)' to ~eart, or apply them! how few are fenfi~let
t~at a: COlffciQus~ hea,rt-felt knowledge of th,em is the 0l1e
'good thing for the fons' of men! RefpeCl:ing fuch, may
we not exclaim, in the words of the poet, .
.
,
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Is it.in Time to hide ETl!RNITY!
Why not i~ an .3:tom on t~e lh~re
To cover oce,an, or 'il ~pte the fun 1""T'
If prone in thou~ht, our ftature is our lhame ;
And man
lhould' blu/h his
the /Ides."
'"
.,
. forehead meets
.
.
~

~ut ~las

.

<:hrii1:ian~ (if I maybe
allowed ~~e )~h'J;afC) 'do;es t~e g~~f~nf ag~ abound' with~
w1}o give a ~eady a£fe~t ~o ~he {olemn truths of the goffleI~
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Md yet in heart and in works ~eny'the~! It i~ not' fay...
ing, Lord, Lord (making a bare outward profeffion).but
living in holy obedience to God, that de~otes any to 'be
real chr;ttians, or 'the true difciples
Chrift-The :re-'
ply of the firfl: chriftians to the R-agan philofophers, whQ
reviled them; was, Non magna loq~imur,Jed'lJi'lJimus, " We
don't fpeak high-founding things, but Ii've iO'as t~ pfe~fe
God." But, whatever people may.think, or howfoe'ver
they may aB:, there are no chrifiians who deferv.e the
name, but fuch as have ,a prevaiUng principt~ 6(love~to
the bleffed qod, ina reconciling Chrift, from a gratefuf
, fenfe of the fuperaboundings of mercy towards them.
who (ever as others had deferved no lefs than eternal
wrath and punifhment j':- under this conviction, their·
faith operates- by lov~ to God and man. To the'm ';Mfd·
" the foundation of God ,fl:andeth fure, having this feal,
The Lord knoweth them that are his." He is a faithfl:l!,
e~)Venant-keeping God, who Will not' d~part fn>rri aOlng
them good i and will put his fear- in 'their hearts, .that.
they fhall n'Ot depart from ,laying and- obeying him.
We may vent'ure to affirm,· that the whole world is
divided into .two clalfes ;-eithcr ~eath~ns or chri!bans ;
hafl:ening ~o eternalhappinefs or mifery. All .y.r.ho:.ar~
not the latter; belong to the former. .The fc.ripture ad-.
mits no middle fort between, thofe who are new-born,
. and fuch as are only born after &lie flefu,-,"""":,They who'h~ye
not the Spiritof ChriR:, are none'ofhi.s : he.knows them.·
not; he never knew them. .This being the cafe, ar'e not:
the greateft part of chriftel\.dom' {aw.f~l iefle~iori !) ba;p-:
tized infidels? for it 'avails little. that men can convjrfe..
write, pray,' and even preach 'fluent1y;c"accurate'ly, and!
powerfully, if at the fa~e. ti~~ ,,!he~:h<:~,r~~~ arei.r. a -~at,5
9f- alienation from, or not {\ght with God ;~tf pnde~
and an idolatrous, covetoufI!efs, have: take a. fail; hold,.-of'
them. :As two c;m never walk together rinlefs· they ar-d
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~g;eed ;' [0 -qo(and t~-~oul ~~lfn9t. pt>nibly' .haye, c~~~
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rou.cion, jf love(h.e. abfe~t from the latter, and if the a£~
ie8iQ1.1s are earthly', fenfual, and .devilifh ; nor can fuch,
till
-chanO"ea
and renewed, be fit for, or enjoy heaven.:
_
•
l:>
LJ:t J:hel'efore the lukewarm profefTor remember, that, an
~wful .dAy. Is approaching, when the tares, bei ng' fepa-,
fated. Jrpm., the wh.~at, 'will Qe caft into unquenchable
~r~,; .a.nd what ~[lr the vain, elleem an~ rich~s ~f· the'
WQrld
hav,e ..pr~fit~d,~ mao, when entering'on an eternity
I ... __ !If,..
~fine,:lf:~ricable torment? Out Lord ,has faid, he will fpu~
\he J\}~ewarm profe~or out Qf 1}.is mouth; and indee~
{I,l€h aJ:e- not oaly offeufive to .the adora,bJe JESUS, who is,
~p;thy of ~ur utmoftJe!vice ,and affection, but to all his·
t:c.<tlolls and fincere fo~owers, ,who" fimp1y believing an!lhumbly tru~ing in him~ wfll g~ oll their.way comfort~b!y land fafely" enjoying the fmi)~s of tpeir pr~cious
Saviour in life, on a dying b\d, and at the bar of God.
• Many tender mit]ds,asealarmed at th~ late encourag.e.'
m~nts given to th~ papips, and apprehend '( perhaps very
1U~~y) the moll, dreadfu! confequences w[ll enfue from
the indulgence g!:an~~.them ·,-Who can tell but that,a;
,,:' . '~., _.~.,"; •.,. _
trying
J...J
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; • 'It i; a ~;la;;choly t;~t", th;t th~ Romilh religion has been too j~{IIy re~
Pierented, by many jooicious proieftant writers, a8 diametrically repugnant to'
Fn~nlt.chriiti>nity; ana, f~<tD\ an impartial review of it, deduc~d Aot ooly
.from .popiJ;h writers, but like"Yife from protelhnt' martyrologifb of PDdoubted
':eracity, it wili evideJltly'appeattoab~und with fuperftition, idolatry, blafphemy,
tih'i:liaritablei'J;ls, land IDfer'nal cruelty; to be adapted to' gratify the ftelhly app.-]
tites.of corr\lpt natute; 'and 'Will,elter be inimical to the ti•.il and religious
sights of .peaceable chriftia!1s•.,.JI'!le~ve ddineetit to be the pompous trumpery
~(paganifm revived, and,' as fuch, rather the religio~ of Beelzebub than of the
iioly Jefus; being me~ely externtl, :givinfa licence tG fin, founded on buman
.;tKS arid merits, fuppreffing ~Iie fcr;plures, and deftit-uteof-true faith and 10Ye,
:fP.B f~ner a«ou1!t9f thlir erro~~,;fee Mr. F'ELL~WS'S f"'luirX, &c•.
, It, may pot l1e amiCs, i this place, to give the fenfe of~h" people- of Scotland

~~~\lhn.. ~y an ~,traa ,ram th~ ~~vertife~~nt (d~~ed Jan:. z~.) of (eve~al
focfetl'l!' dUr GlafgoW; who met'lo confult toget :er fOTaJrapp'bcatlon-ro parlr.t~
in'eni-fOr,6ppofing.tbe 11111, the'o dept.pding, to repeal the penal Jaws ag.inll papifij
ill tPatrMt~ oft ~Il~-k.ingd!>ip;. w~ic~ (as .their eXl'~ef1ion ,i~),th~y' Copcc;!e to 119 .
h'!;~h~ a! ~!?me»y JaeoJ)i!es._c,a~ried 0 by Jefpi!s,at;td propagated
praaic.;
illc;Ues his M~elfy sgJvernmCiii~n~rttue~cliglo'rl;:":'r'tfavln'S '(r'y·tliey)

to
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tfying day.. is ~t hand, ,wllen they that a'l'e':approved Witl:
be ~ade manife{l. : The Lord give ({,s' gr~~e'td ftandrinr.
every evil day !....:B·ut this we.. may_teft affnY.ed ot, 'If!we!i
meekly ferve and fear God as, his 'dear :ehi-ldren, 'and bf~
f(HlQw~rs of thatr,which is good,' nothing 'can 'harm..f.lrs..;:
for then the Lord will ;he .fo us both a :fJi..n, and:aAhie1d'••
l\f~er alt, ~he oeft ,m~,1!ho.d,to oppofe and ref~~e -tn-e Ronufu'
and-aU'other dart:m;ble h~rdies, is (noldly,invective, hULy::
by the life and walk of.-£3.jth.:;, lll1d;- to'::dris ent!, let u:
fQpplicate the dlroneofdivine mercy, as fof the con.velf.lo;
fHID. of the ignotant.a.ncb.hem that are out of the· way,.
fQ.lik'ewife foraCl:ing and -[uttering gr~ce and, power tOO. figh:t the ,Lord's.battlCls:againft the world~' the flefu., and;!
tite dev'il~ltUilder,the banner: of enriff, the"'captainof~o-'
r;u ~a'tjo.Jl, wno. is ~blll arid 'williJXi ,to: It1ak~, us ,tnbretllanl,
cftt1~ql:1erors.;, 3;nd:tha~ 'hI; will ena;ble us, oY,OU1' holy COIL':'! '
ve.l,\[a.tjon~ to flop. the 'm()utlis-of gai·nfayer~y:-and.ad'oltIihi$± )
gpfp-ef' ih all tliings.: ~ Thus may we [0 pafs.thro' -t}1in~s:.
~
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"}J~ duly
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warned bJ}h.fr officer!, tpey acco;din~ly ~e.t" ~nd unanin;lOltl1Y.:
"".grceato
CODcur
'wim, tbeirTinow:citia.~s
oppo(e, by"e~ery confiitutionar
r
-...
.
, .
.
•
«,-means in;their"power, the intlb8uttion of popery into'thi,kingdom; a rFli-;
", glOII ,which haHhe ilUmed1at~ tendency to fub-tert and ovenl,lb •(,he- civil
":Ji~je, of tbis aD'd evay otb!,! proteftant coun!r>:; ,~~<lg'19unded on ~hc;
.! ,biaffe,cfop!'nions and fr~il councill of f,lIible men, the,~ochin~s ofwhicll are
"~thclcki"figf.finipure, 'aild'm-uft make the f.e1ingsuf'
, .... fo6~r 'and tbinking' l
•c man to recoil••yen at the v.ry thought of th.m:' wiio"i'·that or Supereroga-~
"::;tiOll{' ,their m.rc.hary.P~rdqn1, ~Q.ir Purg,a.tOrtal I?~JianC:r'r &c. th. tolvra~
" }i,o,~ li'f"w.bich mull io~vitably-, involv. tb.fe lands in the groffdl: perjury,
Cl 'we b.ing bound by virtu,. hf our form.r obligatIons j-and w. h.reby declare
(! ·6iK'(.fYe;:~H1ing to rif4~e' ou...-l'vJ" and facn6ce our forrnnes, in defeJiJ:e'~'
"~r ,Sovereign's "inter"ft.,and!dgbt~ as a ~roteftant Prin.ce $In the ti>rone ,Or
er Grea~ Uritain, wbo is bo..rrd; by, 'his coronation.oatb" t()..d.•-fend the p.(e{f,y~
c' 7en~ iJ;! ~c~tl,nd. ag",e~b)e 't~: IhF word of God,' in oppofition to every fp,~~
c<~c:1;;,. of:
rtligio-h,Jcfpe-ciaily"that of Pop'cry,"
e·./RaI(on~ add, ,tbat w.e ~arnelll)' hop., ,and,recomm.nd to the ref'petl:i~e
p{ot~((o.cietic. (ormed.for p"",en;i"-&~he furt!le~ fp'l;ejlfe'of J'.opery, tbat d! tbei!.l!ro~eedil)g!,.be conduCle~ in th~ fear o'fGod, alld.\Vi~h that wifd~m! mo~,
cletatioR, "na i:Iiiiftian-unabimity, to'gether witli :i d.pe~aence'·above 'all'on tllit
oUyine. dire8:ion, as may, by tbe b1elling of God, crown th.ir endcavoi>n
p.rom!,~bg~is glory, a!,d t)1e,n),aintenance of true religion againlt,theJ~cret.a!,d
"l'elllllA'IJinaliIlIlS Q$ itfu.v~,cr,~~ ~gcllli~) wilh abundilllt iuc'efs.
~
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te_mp6ral, as not. finally to lofe .-thOfe that are eterna1.;-~·
;l.11d that having" by the fame almighty, effeaual 'aid:~
been made followers here, may we be found meet, thro~
the atonement and rigbteoufnefs of OUR Jefus, to become
hereafter fellow-heirs with them who through faith and
patience I}ow inherit the promifcs ! :
Thrice h~ppy,_'and o'nly-happy they, who ~njoy~the
Fathe~'s love in Chri~, who experimentally know and
tafte.the excellence and preciQufnefs of that dear,Redeemer
and his glorious falvation, and who humbly and depend-'
endy live und~.r the appropriating influences of the eternal Spirit !.:.....They go on their way rejoicing, and have
he.ayeI).: .below f~r' heaven enJQy'd above. But, on the
other hand, what. a drudgery does the lukewarm,. formalprofeffor endure;.in:going thn:>' the world'with a divided
heart! How comf~rt1efs, to live perpetually racked with
forebod' ~g doubts and fears! _How awful 'for fome ofthefe (tho' GQd grant,. not for all !) t9 live in defpajr,_
to die in darknefs, and to have their name for ever covered with darkilefs 1 How terrible, '~iter having time!>
with'out number heard the voice. of the charmer with de- .
light, tho' alas (not~with faving profit, . to be caft ·from
1;he houfe of God, the gate of heaven, into the pit of"
everlafti~g oefiruction and mifery·!-which God of hi~
,infinite mercy avert!
Wher~fo~e, beloved brethren, as eternal conce~ns 'are
the only ones of moment, that defery.e ~ttending to with
energy and conftancy, may we all examine ourfelves, whe- .
ther we be in the faith; ~md implore grace, to beware
. that; we neither neglect nor lofe this great falvation ; tiut that whatfoever things are defueable and lovely (fee
FRilip. iv. 8.) we may think of and prefer theft thingsAnd may the God of all grace, peace, power, and love2 •
flablifh, !hengthen, fettle~ .an'd finally bring you to glory 1,
Amffi.
.
J:\pril, 1779.
MO NIT 0 R.
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A V IN d confidered the principal things relating to
the hiftory of Joteph, and deduced praCtical inferences from them, fo far as that r~markabJe part of facred
writ Alludes to the flate 6f chrifiians in this world; we
lhali conclude the whole by taking a general view of the
narrative, and then alld futh obfervatio~s as may be of fetvice to the reader.
'
J acob, confifient with the patriarchal life, refided in the
Wildernefs of J udea, near the borders of Arabia. As a
tender parent, he loved his children; but none of them
fo much as the t'(\'o Cons of his beloved RacheJ, ]b(ep"h
and Benjamin. Concerning Jofeph, who had a rcmark/
able dream, the patriarch aCted in a manner confiflent
with the teft of his conduct, as a fervint of God. fIe cau_
tioned him againfi pride; but the minds of his brethrel1,
the elder fohs of JaCbb, Were filled with refentment. -It
is a melancholy refleCtion, that children feldom know what
parents feel for them; and thus we nnd, that good old
Jacob~ whofe tendern~fs for his children was equal, fent
Jofeph to inquire whether they were in a'flate of rafety;
and the youth found them feeding their flocks in Dothan.
No fooner did they fec him, than they refolved- to murder
him; but Reuben, the e1der brother, who had aCl:ually'
feduced oIte of his father's concubines, prevailed upon them
to fell him to a band of iilimaelites, who were travelling
towards Egypt. Accordingly the youth Was boug~t, and
fold as a flave to the captain of Pharaoh's guard; and fuch
was his integrity in the difcl1arge of every part of his duty,
that his mafler made him governor of all his hou(e. Here,
however, he was not exempted from t~e temptations which
lare genera,lly thrown in the way o( the pious; for hj~
Vo L. VI.
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endeavoured to feduce him, by infringing the fa-,
cred laws of the marriage-bed. He was en.abled to relift
'the force of the flattering temptation; but his mifirefs,
like mofi: of her (ex when llighted~ became fo enraged,
that {he preferred a lying accufation againO:, him; and he
was thrown into prifon, where he continued about two
years. As all thefe affliCtions had 'been occafioned by hi~
revealing a dream in the prefence of his brethren; fo the
, Divine 'Being ~ade the dreams of two different perfons
fubfervient towards his enlargement, and his being adv~nced to high- honours; for the baker and butler of Pharaoh, who h~d been his fellow prifoners, having told him
their dreams, the one was acg uitted, and the other exe-,
cuted. A remarkable dream having been revealed to Pharaoh, the butler recolleCted Jofeph; and told the king,
that he could explain it. Accordingly ]ofeph was brought
from his d~ngeon; and, having explained the dream to
the king, he was advanced to the higheil: h~nour. In the
:mean time his aged father was obliged to fend his fons to
Egypt to purchafe corn; and t!:len it was that ]ofeph difcovered his brethren. ConduCting himfelf as a man who
wilhed to eradicate from the hearts ~f his, brethren all
.thoughts of refentment, he treated' them at firfl: rather in
an uncourtly manner, but (ook c,ire at the fame time to
fupplyall tllejr neceffities. He longed to fee bis brother
l3e,njamin; and therefore, under pretence of their being
fpies, he kept Simeon as a hoil:age, till he fhould be pro.
tiuced; and the Jews tell liS, th'!t this was done becaufe
Simeon was one of the moil: forward to put him to death.
Jacob received the melancholy news: he was loth to
part with his dear Benjamin; 'but Reuben perfuaded him
to-,do it; and the confequence was, that the aged patriI
arch and his. family went do"Wn into ,Egypt, where they
'had t~e land of Gofhen affigned them as'a poiTeffion. Such
ar~ the outlines of tpe Hifiory of Jofeph i and from it weThall draw the following reflections:
Firil:,

,

J:
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FirA:, Go{j. may, and often has revealed to his faithful
what was his I
fervants, and even to this enemies:> in dreams,
,
,,-. "
purpofe concerning them.
' ,t
,
Secondly, Jatab's fending bis fon Jofq:ih into the wjldern~[s, to inquir~ after his brethren, fuould }ea-~J1 parents, that, wbile they are in this life, nothii,g can difpenfe with thofe obligations they are under to the riling
,gene5ation.
".... ' Thij'dly, From the
cond.u8: of Jofeph's
brethren, kt
.
r.
.~en Jearn, tbat wpiJe they are feeking to obtain a,brutjQ.
levenge againft }hofe whom they imagine have olfende~
,them, they ars {)!!Iy pointing out, ,by the perverfene[s 0,£ ,
}heir cC?n9uct, ap opportunity for dAvine mercy,.and a1.~ighty wifdom to .4ifplay thcmfe!ve~.· ,
.
,'
Fourthly, LN the fincere belie'ver confider, that however great bis affiiqigns may,!or a .ti:f!?~;b,e !n this life, y~t
God will either TeRore him to hOllour in .ti!Ilc, or c.rown
. him with glory in et,erpily.
.,. 'La{l:~y, As Jofe.ph fent what was wanting to (upport hi,S
;,~ged filt~er and his family, let us learn,. that in vain do
.we.attend to fthe public'ordinances of relig'ion,
tinlefs.at
. "
t,he-fame ~ime we even make ourfelves poor to fupply th.e
wants of our fellow- creatures. A mini{l:er may preach "!.S
~~na!changel [cnt frol1l R~aven; but little i~pfei1ion will
.hi~ d.ifcoiIrfesfIlake UPQl1 (uch of his_hearers who are perilhing with hunger, while he is living in voluptuouf-'
nefs. Let thefe confiderations link deep in~o the hearts of
every reader ;' and, while he' endeavours to promote the
_th~ory ~f divine kuowledge, lel bim never'forget that God
req.uires it, lhould be reduced to practice.
.
I iliall condu.de this article in the words of Dr. Watts,
in his character of a hypocrite l
" His li~ted hands falute the tkies, .
His bending kn,es the ground ;,
But God abhors the fac!ifice
Whe-re not the heart is found."
$.';'1
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Or a DemonfHation of the BEING and ATTRIBUTES
,of G 9 D, fiom a $urvey of the Heavens.

[ .continuedfrom our lajl. ]
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in our lafi number, anfwered the objeCl:ions
, ufualIy made, by well-meaning people, 'againfi the
Copernican fyfiem of philofophy- and afironomy, we thall
now proceed 'to give a particular account of the heavenly
bodies, according to tb~ plan we firfi lard down; and from
the whole draw fuch praCl:ical inferences, that the reader,
whil, he is entertained, may' a,lro have his morals improved.
lt is our ddign that he may read the book of naturr. and
be lEd to believe, that there is an infini e Being, who COil',duBs every thing in the governn1ent of,rthe heavens and
the earth; who ~never If ft himfelf without a witnefs, ~ut In
the end maJ1ifefled to man, by grace, what their {hallow
underflanding could not comprehend by viewlO the hea;,venly bodies, nor even from a view of divine provide ace.
And the firfl: thing that engages .our attention, is the magnitude of the heavenly bodies.
•
.
The whole diameter of this our earthly globe is about
tighty tho~J: nd miles; a:nd its furface near about two hundred millIOns of miles; fo that its fo/id contents muft, aciog to that computation, kmount to two hundred and
fixty-five thou rand milli'ons of miles. From this circumftan{;e alone, were we not to confider any other object
Gefid's that world in which we live, we could find matter
fufficient to fill us with admiration, and point out to all of
ps the adora~le perfeCtIOns of the Deity.
But great as this earthly globe may appear in the eyes of
1TIortals, yet it is much le(s than many of .hofe heavenly
podics which prerent themrelves to our view; except two
Pr tbFe~ of th~ planets, which feem ~p be, lefs than the

,
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.e~rth,

namely, Mars, whofe diameter is reckoned to be
but 4875 Englilh miles; and the Moon, whofe diameter
2748 miles; and Mtrcury, whicp is affirin~d to be much
larger. Thefe, however, are mofl amazing bodies; and,
foJar as our experimen~J:a~ determine, many oJ the other~
are much larger than the earthly globe on which we live. _
Thus the two fuperior planets by far .exc~ed us: Satu~n
heing computed at 93,451 miles,in ,diameter, and confeguently in its bulk 427,318?30o,000,ooo mi!.es. In the
fame manner, Jl,1piter is computed to be I"20,6S3.miles in
c;liarneter, and in bulk 92,001,120,000,000 miles.
But, ftupendoiJs ~s there orbs may appear, yet they all
feern trifling when compared with that glprious fountain of
Jight and he.\lt, the Sun. It is not C;nly the fount,ain
,tight and h~at ~o all tQe phmets' around it, but al(o as fal:t:~ .
furpaffcs them in magn.itude. According to the obfervatiolfr:~;;
made by Sir Iraac Newton, its diameter is 81.2,148 Eng2·l;,:'L.i/~'
hili miles, and its roJid contents 299,37 1,09°,°90,000,000 ',;:.~.':;<
miles, fuppofing the face we fee of the fun to be its true
and reaJ gloQc.
Such a(~ thore llu.peildous bodies which
commonly
,call planets; but thefe are p.erhaps no.t the moft confider~ble bodies in the univerfe.
The fixed ftars appear to U$
fometimes as trifling, and yet in them we can read that
there is a God. Perhaps there fixed flars are (0 many
funs f~rrounded by their refpective fyflems of planets, as
our fun is; and ?robably of equal, if not Juperior magpitude.
:
In our next, we iliall proceed to take [:>me notice of
the immenfity of the heavens, the manner in which thofe
glorious orbs we have been treating Qf are Jefcribed, and
the practical inferences we lliould draw from fuch condefcending acts of our great Creator.
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An Hifior.ical and Geosraphical Arcount of Places
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me~tioned in the Old and New Teframent.

I

[ Continuedfrom our laji. ]
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a fmalr territory, wi.th a town of the
fame name, in the 'tribe of Benjamin, a litde' to the
can: of Jerufalem, in a mountaino~s::part of' the country;
,but in fome pIa es refrelhed by fprings ~f pure whnlel'ome
¥iaier, which was of great fervice to" the Jt:ws during the
time they had a regal form of g(nernme~1t. When DJvid
wa~ perfecuted by Saul, he and the chofeA band that accompanied him of~en "found -an afylum. in this place; and
there is reafon..,t~ _b~li_eve, tpat' here the "royal Pfalmi Il: wrote
Plany of thofe "divine fongs which now make a part of
chrill:ian worlhip. At prefent the wandering Arabs lodge
puring the Cumm~r in this place, after they- have plundered the neighbo~flng inhabitants, of their moll: valuable
~ffeas; and, not"Wi"thftanding the boafied power of the
Turks, yet thefe wandering robbas frill commit depredai,ions every Cummer; and, when willter approaches, retire
home to, Arabia, to civide the fpoil.
. B.AJITH, a town in Moab, where in former times
there was an idol that had a famous temple ereCt-ed to its
~onour. But as the worlhip, or rather idoLltry, praCt-ifed
m this place, feems to have been (Jff~red to a pluraltty of
gods, they .being. fom;:times called the gds of Bajith, confc:qu~ntly there were either more temples than one, or,
which is more reaConable to believe, there were {evera!
idols in one temple. As human facnfices were offered in
all the temples ~f Moab, fo it is probable more inftances
ef inhuman cruelty were daily fee in Bajith, than in any
,other city in the kingdom. The only reafon we ca~ affigll

is,
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05, that it beiAg a frontier 'City, aU the idols were gods of
w;-; and therefore tbe idolatrous inhabitants believed, ,
that they could not give a greater proof of-their fincerity
in appeafing the anger of their gods, and procuring theic
\ favour, than by' offering up their own children in facrifice.
, BASHAN, a.country near the borders of the' wildernefs, famous in an'tient times for the gigantic :ltatureol
its inhabitants. Og king of Baihan oppo{ed the children
of U;-ae1 when they marded from Egypt ,to~ards the proi]lifed land; but he was Rain, and his army defeate.d.
That the inhabitants of this country were a formidable
body of people; will appear evident, when we refleCt,
that the children of lfrael always confidered the victories'
obtained over them as miraculous; for we find in that fam~us hymn (P[alm cxxxvi.) which was annually' rung ~ll
the temple at Jerufalem, and which Hill makes a part ,of
the Jewiih worfhip., the defeat of Og was commemorated,.
The rabbinical writers tell us, that Baihan was famous f-or
producing a vaH number of cattle, which were reckoned
the largeft and beft in the eaft.; and that is the reafon '( Cay
they) why the bulls of Balhan are mentioned ,ia fcripture,.
This, however, does not appear to be the meaning of the
words; for though the country of Baihan might be faa'nous for its cattle, and the nercenefs of its buns~ yet
the expreffion, according to the beft com~entators, aHudes
the people. The inh abitants of Bafhan were gigantic in.
their future; in their manners, bold., daring, and entet'prifing; and therefore it was with great propriety that the
(ac!ed writers compared them to bulls. But, wb-ate~er was
the fbhrier ftate of the natives of this country; it i-s
inhabited -by the .wild Arabs, who -live by rapine and

to
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To the Editors of the GOSPEL

,
MAGAZINE•

. -Gentlemen,

s feveral infinuations' have been thrown out againfl
"
die United Brethren, vulgarly called Moravians, I
would requefi you to inform your numerous fubTcribers, that'
jufiice has not been done co tl1'at r;rpectable body of people.
Their principles are founded on the word of God; and
their practices are confifient with the gofpel of Chrift,
They have rio other object in view befides that of doing
whatever may tend to promote the glory of the divine attributes, and rave from ruin the fouls of their fellowcreatures:' They give no offence to the civil power; and
,they live in charity with all their chriftian brethren. If
they differ in fmaller matters, they never do any thing to
make a breach in t~at union which fhould always be
found amortg the dirciplesof Chrift Jefus. Imaiorality is
not in the leaft countenanced by them; for they are conVinced, that all thore who name the name of Chrift ,fuould
depart from iniquity.
This, Gentlemen, is real matter of faCl:; and perhaps
1 may endeavour, on fome future Qccafion, to lay bJ:fore
your readers undeniable proofs of it.

A

UNITAS FRATRUM.

.
'
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to QU lE R lE S.
I

HE cautions given by St. Paul, ~om, xiv. J 5' .. De..
firoy no.t h.im with thy meat, for whom Chrii1: died;"
and, ver. 23' " He that doubteth, is damned if he eat;" were
primarily direc1ed to the firong and weak chrillians in.hiS d'ay ;
the latter of whom were offended, on .feeing others of ftronger
faith eat meat pjfered to pagan idols; which that great apoftle
himfelf (the food beingfirft fant1ified by thanklgiving and
pl'llyer) c?uld do withoUot filllling :-while the weaker fort, by
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~ting ru~h meat (thoqgh ~n, itfe1f,lawfu.I as'llbove) aga,ilfa'Fhe;

5qnyi~i~n_o(}hej;lh~nCC!;'iepsest~~X~ da~ned, i. C" c~H~~,TN~~
for, and incurred, guilt by: thus verif)til1g the remark,,Jhat
though many thinn are lawful; all are no't expe"dient; and'th;~'
what[oever i's not ~f faith; i:;"'firi. r - , : ~ ~.
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',~Wc-waUld obfervc.·to LYDIA:, .w~tli~refpea to her-QErery

€Qncerning' t!l.c. doH.rine of E terp'!.! Gencratio~) as allu9,ing ,to,
the Son of God, and maintained by the late lea;ried Dr, Gijl,
and others, That we-haye-no warra:n~ from [cripture to believe
6.thefwife, tlian tlia): the.. Three Divine .Ferfons exif1ed.from ,all
ererrritY' in JehoYa)l",in'unity oLeJTence and perfeHion of attributes .. Our·hor~.fays," I and'my Father are one;" an'd that
c... : whatfoever th!ng.s~.he,(the FatHer) d9~hj thefe -cloth the Son.
" like\Vik;~~:w:hich';implies. the- ft'i"iClell: :identity. ~ .And:it. is.
prefn-med, wc'are not authorized to depar-t from the fcripture,;'
in broer to form terms, and.f::rlide. ideas' relative to the D~hYf
Our main bufinefs,· as· believers, is, to obtain. a comfortable a[(~r.!\n.ce,~grounded.on. the. wor,d of God,- of 9U~ intereft in the.
glor,ious' work of redemption, wrought out by the ever-blelJed
'Tri,nity., with regard, to o~ur p_arti~ula~ fOlds; for aoftrufe point~,
in Theology, which hav~ p~rpiexed fom~ ef t:he moil: enlighte.ned
divines,- as they do not tend to the edification Of private chrif"
iian~., [0 th~y.may p~ove' a means 'o(p~r~erting us' from the.
f~!!!pl}city .which is i!1. Chrif\; ~ay .divert us from humbly,
~ttipg at the feet of Jefqs, that we may ootain grace to learIl
and power ,to do his will; and thus may hinder
from work..
iog out our
own
faivation
with
fear
and
tr'emblinl}.
-,
.
,.
.

t

'us

\.

TIMOTHy'STANHOPE and J. DELARIELD, Junior (whom.,
we ihall\~olifider as one perfon) may take t.hefollowing adviceJ
as a remedy for his uneafinefs on aecoupt.of the inereafe of his '
family, and anxious foJicitude r,efpeCting th~ future conduct of
his children :-That if he, as'a truly chrifljan parent, brin!,:s
up 'his offspring in th~ n~rtu,e and admonition of the Lord J
he will have ample reafonj frQm the promires in fcripture, to
expeCt a bleffing on himfe1f and the'm.--- This is his bounden
tiuty) apd a recolleGtion of having, by the grace of God, per..
V0 L,o Vi.
E e'
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(o~med H, will be a fatisfaaory acquittal of 'his confcitnce:o~
;a ac'ath.bed. The reft muft be Mtto God's fovereign Wlll
and an~rring witdom. '.\.'".'
::. t
'
....

".

r
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-

r

• J

T. E-Y may be alfured, 'from gOOd' a~th~rity, that ;'lii~'
pfalms i~ the Bible came nearefrLfre 'ofiginal Hebrew,_Thofe
in .t'I:fe'Com'mon !'rayer-BOok are confid'erelil as greatly infetior
to the others, ha¥ing been'altered from a'former inaccu-ratc ttan.t.
ladon.
' ; ,: •

c,

,

j

:.

Inanfwer to-L. Y. who' thus expreifes.himfelf: " I have
" long thought it my duty to pray not only, fOl the falvatio1l' '
,1 of my own foul, but' alfo for the everlafting falvatioa of the
" fouls of all men: but it is now.a~doubt, whether I ought'
er' naNO Jlimit'-rny v-iews·f{) the flea only:;"~we,remark, That.'.
, ai·the falvation wrought out by Jefus Chrift, for the loft human:
rate, is offered, without exception, to all lIl'ankind, and haS"
lreen ~romulged oy the apoftl~s, and their f.uc~en-ol's, to all natiens; "ve may from thence conchlde, tltat God'a,ppears willing
that all m'en fhould be faved, and come to tlie knowledge-of
the truth; but which cannot be effefied till the carnal mind,
which'is eIlplity againft God,. he remov.ed.----And as, many
pa/Tages ,of fcriptore mal' be' underil:ooa in ~ more extenfive;
a'iJ~ others in a limited fenfe; fo we are to take the-exhort;.
tlon of Paul to TimQthy, ch. i. ver-~ I. in a general way, 'and
not co~f1ne it to the elect, becaufe, as the QEre;ift rightly ob~
{erves', they are feleaed from the bulk of mankind: and how
do we know, <but that it might be the eteJ'nal purpofe of the
fovereign Lord of all- to qUicken -and la-ve fome through the
infl:nlm:entality of our prayell -of faith, which availeth mlich,
and whi~h the Spirit of God infpir-es r--So that from the'
whole w~ may infer, that what God pleafes to do in a way of
grace and free mercy to finners, i-s one thing, which we are
not to fcrutinize into; as fecret things belong to God-and
what we are commanded in fcripture to believe and do, is another, and inculll bent upon us, as our duty; as thoCe things
Qnly which are re,veale~, belong to us.
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Wha~ JEH'OUK is to his Saints.

,.

T

,~

,Y.

A Prieft, t'atone the gnilt of un,
And move the burden from within.

!I.

An Advocate, to plead tbeir caufe

Who bave tranfgrefs'd hi. holy laws;
" t.
Their Wifdom, to direCl them wbere
TEPiOVAH reigns, rejoice aloud,
J Ye fons of meJ! who feek th. Lord; And whea to go, and when fotbear.
And, with delight in fcripture, fcan
10.
The miihly God, the Friend.of man.
A Hu/band he, to Kar a part
In ev'ry trouble of each heart;
:l.
A Healer, to apply the balm
He to the helplefs fopl beceame
To Dn·1ick fouls, and confcience calm.
Salvation (!rong f adore his name ~
A Shield! to c~er them from harm,
n.
A Sun, U1dr freezing brea1b to ... arm. .
A Rock of might, a Tower Ilroag,
A kind Deliverer from wrong,
3,
A Keeper from each curfed fin,
f,. Father, pity to benow ;
By fweet experience, ChriJl it feeD.
A Refuge, whither fafe to go;
A Teacher, by wqofe le(f\lns kind
IS.
'rhe, ':Into God the way do find.
Their Ca.giver, their Judge, and God,
Protlaim his pUifc, his church a4broad;
Their Hope, by whom they wilh to
Their ftrong RUUNER be, their
flee
Peace,
from li9's ~ernal mirery.;
Their Strel)gth, 10 iall!iuilh ev'ry fin, Their Store of everlafting grace.
By Chrifr, whofe'power rules within.
11·
Their full Redemption from tbe thrall
,
5,
Of condemnation and tbefaU j
A Helper, in theit fore difrrefs;
The Head of Infiuenee, from whom
Jefus, lh..-Lord oU'r Righteoufnefs :
Their fanClifying graces come,
Their Portion, when bereav'd of all,
Jehovah is their .AlI in All.

6,
In darkeft /ha~es, he is their Light,
Their guide Ihro' this world's'gloomy
night;
A frrong Defence when danger's nigh,
To whom they may in perils fly.

7'

A Saviour great, to all who feel
Their mllrit of eternal hell ;
_ But, taught of God the Spirit, run
To God the Saviour, God the Son.

J4·

Omnifcient he, 3Ad he is Love;
Omniporent, and God above j
Eternal, Infinite, and Juft,
Remains our God" and ever mull.

J5·

Then to his gloriou" worthy n:llne,
Bring all your fangs, and Chrifi proclaim ..
Hirn.fing, .him live, and Id him be
Your All,in All eternally.

s. ].

11.
A King, to rule with mighty (way; •
A Prophet bldt.J to Ih=w the: way j

'.
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For CHRIITIAK COMP-A'NY.
I.

Weet the time, exceed'log {,yeet, ,
When the faints together meet;
When the SAYI'OU" is the theme,
When they join to fing of:Him.-

S

•

z.

Si'!1Lwe, then, EternafJoY!,~ ..
Such as did the FATHER move;
He beheld the v.orld undo ne,
Lovd the world, ;lnq bav~ his SOl). :

3·

~og

, And'w~are fhiv'ring'on thdlTinkl
Yes, we are haft'ning home.
r
t,
,

.'

"

'.
t

~

With our wr~tch.;:d he1rts·he fbove;
Things of prrCH;as Chrill. he took,

p"ye'us he~rts, and eyes

'0

o<j'"

~

--t..o.-'J

'~A,R•._

4......u4. 111#-;3~
~I

-,

;;r-t'

'Yorees cempos'd on the Funeral of a
young M<n? aged 23'

.

'

rEMay
th.t attend fhi. owful (cene,
ho\';! fra!l_\-ve <1re:
,

"('X

\IV

I,

"

vain!
lnJy

)

it be our care, \

"2.. ,.
Before the cl,tys of o.,knds

~ome,

Our future bHls t'en(ure :

.'rhat whe~ thebmort.1 bodies fsll,
Our hea,,'n mal' be fecure !

.1

'6.-

.

7·

Lard, sive ,u.l.gfac~.,t'improvet~~}pa'n
that He,,:n allols us here;
That\Ylie~ tlief~ m-o~fal bodies fall,
Our fpirits may,not fear!
'

': '

8:

May we, il;l that important hour~
-In glorio s nape rejoice:
.''..nd hear, when ip the pangs of clea1f'
Our Sa\liour's che~ring voice!
"
AGOTA.

...
A

~ ord of Advjce to - - W. and
- - B. Fdlow·labollrers in the
i~'po'rt:'llt Wor" of the Minifiry at
L--.
-

learn

Oor life, how lnort 'our ftrength, how
~

5·

No more of ~e'l4h, nr firtngth, we'll
• ,boall"
Nor ma[<e l;~y youth our tr~(l:;
If oeath but'{\!-ike, at once we f~!I,
And mingle wi~ the duft!
•.

5·

aV-leet !he phce, excerding [we~t,
Where .h:: (.li-~·s in glory meet;
'\" "~T to we "'-iuur's fiili (he--theme,
Where theyJee, and iinz of Him.

r ••,

Doubtlefs he' thoo\;ht his mountain
frood 1"'..
Secure,' and ft~opg f"om fe2'r : '
Who would have thought, t' have f~e,1'I
the. m.n~
'. '
The day of death' was l1ear?

Sing,we to~ the St'IRIT's!Oye:

~'IMJ

- 4·

His fll~, when in meridi'n height.
Sunk in' the lIiides':Of:deatli ;
And we, puor dying :no.r\"b too,
Mull: foon rdign our breath.

.

the SON'S ~m.z;ng loye;
How he left the realms above,
Took our n-a"ure and our place,
J,iY;d and dy'd to faye our race.: ••:;

4"

Y.

'-E -:,- - R

.

\

3·
Our brother dult, in early days,
Js l:uri'y'd tp the tomb;

0TUDY not to gain th'applaufe of

~

"men, ... "

,[lot in truth ana fincerity ,'explljn ,
Th- (acreo oracles ot the word of
GaJ:
Exalt the honour of your Saviour's
n",me,

~

....

His wond'rous WQ.ks jet both your
targues ptQcI,ai,m,
And ?oint lolt 'linners to his precious
blood.
S--n.

ASDRUllAL.
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'Tf:IOUgllts in Younger Life, on interefling SuejeCts; or, Poems,
Letters, and~ Eif"xs, Moral, iJ'giac,.
,ani Defcriptive: Wriften principally
:on, and at tbe R~quefl of, Young
.Friends. Witb Memoirs of the Au-'
~bor. By G. WRIGHT, Efq; Buck-

land,

i

3s.

Tho: autbor of tbis ColleCtion, in
his preface, vcry juftly laments tbe too
great attachment of perfons, in tbe
early part of life, t.o tbe vain and infipid amufements 'of a degenerate age,
)Yhlle at the fame time be-difplays the
attraCtive charms of true piety and re.igio n• Wi,h refpeCt to the means of
implanting thefe more radically'in the
heart; he ollferves, that " did pa., rents and tutors uke more care to
U
inculcate the precepts nf chrillianity,
.. and enforce their admonitions by a
c<. fuita'ble eltample, it would '.bethe
!' mean.s with the divine blefling) of
c.' rdhaiOlng the wantool..faHies--of the
" youtbful mind, and regulating the
~, cOljduCt of juvenile inexperince, ac" cording to the words of Solomon,
... Train up a cbild in the way he.

l

I

E'1: W.

" !hou]d go; and when he is old, he
e< will not depart from iq-and tho'
" it is not in qur powe!.. to ~ive grace,
" yet Jet us ever remember, it rs our
" privilege and duty to, \;vidence and
recofilmend it by:our hves an4 con:
" verfation.·~
The ~hole of tloi; .pet.formallce, we
may venture to fay, is found'ed on the
princ,!>les of genuine and rational chrifrianity, dl"efied of bigotry and e!lthufiafm There is i1fo fueb. a ftrain of
un~i?eaed piety, blended with lively
wit and good fenfe, as, we prefume,
will fuffidently recommend it tg the
youth of both f<lle~, , for employing ,!l
vacant ~nterval in an entertaining and ufeful manner, efpeclally as it cOl1fifJs
of detached piec~s, of a moyerate
length; .nd we doubt not but the capdour of its readers will make due al.
lowance for forite few inaccuracies in·cident to writings compofea in the
early part of life, and be more i\llme.
diately attentive to imbibe and acquire
tbe fpirit of the ingeruou. and benevolent author •

M 0 NTH Lye H R 0 N I C L E.
FOREIGN NE-WS.

T

Pari!, l.tarcb 23.
HE v;fcount d' Armt, colonel of'

,
infantry, is arrived here with
advice, that a fquadron of his Majefry'.
!hips have taken the forts and [otilements of the Engltill at Sell'gal, on
the caaft of Africa. The foilowing
are the particulars of that event:
The f~uadron undn the com!Jland
ef the Marquis de Vaudreuil arrived
before Senegal. It was compofe~ of
the fendant, of 74 guns; the Spbinx,
of 64; the Rdolu and Nympb frigales; witR the Lunette, Eptrvier,
:and Lively advice-fhips.
. The 30th tne Fendant anchored be.
fore Fort Sr. Louis, boilt. on an in.nd
fo named, proteCted by an arm of the
(ea"and it tongue of I~Jld. After ex,

changing a few fuot, the commander
hoified a white flag, and.afked to capitulate. The fea running high that'
evening, they were not able to land;
but next mornihg the Duc de L1Ufuu
received the capilulation, which was
prefentcd by the Sieur Rob. Stenton,
governor for his Britannic Majelty.
Tbe garrifon were made prifoners of
war; and the trooas of his Moll: Chrif••
tian Majelly took potrdIion of the
fort, offices, ;j'ld other eflablifuments,
o~ the Englilh 9n the river.
We found In the fort 206 brafs can_
non, 56 of-iron, 10 mortars, and ,$
pattereroes.
:The Due de Laufun has made every
necefi:'ry difpofition for evacuaring the
iOand of Goree, from whence the garTlfon,. artillery, and ammunition are to
be tritllfpolted to Senegal.
DOMESTIC

,I

I
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DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE•
The unhappy Mir, Ray had cohallit..dpri/ 1•....Thi e;ening, about 11_ ed.(or many -years with E~d.S~ whom
o'clocJc. as MilS Ray was returning /he had tive children. Mr. H. had for

,,

from tl\.e play, and condutting to ber a long time paft contr.tted an acquaincoach.by Signora Galli and Mr. M'na. tance witk the lady, and frequently reDlara,. il1.!!Jl.ediat~ly o~ fteppiJ)g up ~9 peated his vilits at the Earl'. houfe.:
get into the carnage, a gentleman 1n :At length thi: company and cOIlverfa:'
bl~k (Mr. Hackman) took hold of tion he1ghtening Mr. H,'s efteem into
her gown; when /he tIJrning about to an ungovernable pallion for her. he
look, thinking ,fomebody wanted to made her propofals of'marriage; whicfl
{peak to her, was /hot by him thro' being rtietted, and all future accefs to
lbe heail with -a large piftol: the ball her perfon denied, wrought the unhapentered at her forehead, which killed py-lover into a fit of fren~y, in whicll
her on the (pot: he tired another pif. he is fuppofed to Iave beer> iolHgateil
tol at himfelf, lbe ball from .. hich to commit the horrid deed, for which
bnl)' grazed his' head, .and then at· he fell a facriftce to juftice and the
"'tempted to cIdlroy himfe1f by beating Jaws of his country.-Mt; H. was athe piftol agairdt his head, crying out bout 31, and Mi[s R. H'years of age.
in an a-gony, Kill ine, .kill me! He
April ~z. This day the court mar...
was inftanlly feized; and foon after- tial on Sir Hugh Palliftr began to be
, wards tried and condemned at the Old held, at half !,aft eight, on board the
:Bailey for the muriler.
Sandwich, in Ponfmouth.Harbour.
Thisljnfortun.te gentleman bore his
C,apt. Peyton alked whether the
{entence' witb the utmoft eompofure COUIt were in flOlfeffion of, !he lat•.
and fortitude; aoo, on the mor g of trial? which being enfwered in the of,.
execution, received the f,cramen ilh firmalive by the Judge-Advocate, •
all the fer~ncy and devotion of a 6n.
Sir Hugh Pallifer arofe, and adcere. {elf. condemned criminal : - - drelfed the coort as follows:
,
ne repeated that afretting acknowledg" 1\4r. Pr5fident,
ment of his guilt, which. on his trial,
<r There IS a matter fpread about at
drew lears froD\ the audience,' and Jhe jlrft outfet of my trial, which, I beg
'f.eemed in a ftate of f.erenity, unrufiled leave to fay, is meant to increafe the;
with the idea of punilhment. H< w>s prejudices fo induftrioullJ' raifed ~a!nll
conveyed from Newgate in a mourning' me, fetting forth, that J have fohcIted
coach, atrendedoby the Rev.
Por- this coure·martial DD myfdf, merely'
ter and Mr. Villette the ordln'ry.- to bring Oil again the difcuffion of ad. \
As foon as be had got into the cart at mini Keppel's condutt on the twenty.,
Tyburn, he wa.ked forward, and fell feventh of July lafr. Now I molt f~
en his knee" and the clergymen d,o lemnly dech.e, tbat my chi.f intent is..
'she lik~, one on each f:de of him, my own vindication, an~ theref01e I
whe~e they remained praying for aboot ,m determined, in the courfe of the
1'5. minutes. After the ~ope "'•• ~ut prefent trial ro bave no retrofpett to
about his neck. he conflnlled praYing any former t;'nfaClion of admiral Kepbetwe~n the two divines f.)r ten ml~ pd, or any other officer except mynutes more, 'when the Rev•. Dr. Porter felr."
embnced hiIT', and M.r. 'Vlllett. t.ook
'Tbe above trial being Jlil! drptnding,
hi& 1<.ve, a:.d both'ldt the cart: The we arc under a necrfJity of1>"j/1"'nin~ tb<
conviCl's cap heing pulled over hIsface, final ifJite of it till our nal.

!?t.

l1e told the executioner to leave him to

April 10. Th!. evening, at ni"t>&
woutd drop bishaodker'hlet as.a 6;n.1 o'dod<, tbe f<llinns ended at the Old
"'hen he ';'as ready; which he did afler Bliley when Ihll. following prifoners
<ceiv:d fenrence of dea'th I Tho. F01~J
a few m.in·utes pa-nf.:, and WolS thereupon laol\ched in~o etetnity. - His 'or horfe·ftealiag; John Bell, John
H,rris,
and Wm. Walker, for burglawhole behaviour was manly, but oot
holo' his mind appeared qui'e calm, ries' Caot. Ja·nes Major, for fending
'h;eat"~ing leller to Sir Wm. Muf•
• as th~l1gh he h.d a firm truft in the
mercies of his S.'.viour. His bocty wa5: "ave' Chrillopher. Foley and Peter
'Weld~n" for hij;h t"afon j Eliz.beth
c.rti~d 10 S\lr~eun', nall, and expofed.
Lamb
l).imrdf for a few min~te~s, aOnJ he

/

/
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l;mb and M~ry New, for a highway' Mr. Wm.,Woodhou(e, lTtip-builder,
.-abbery.
•
' o f R.otherhithe, to Mifs Pet~rs.
April. '9. This day col. Campbell,
Rev. Mr.;Wat1qn', of Tunworth,
who was fcnt with a body of troopS to Mif. Sally Cdwderoy.
f~om !'lew York againft Georgia, ar.
James Moreland, .l;fqj' to Mifs Ben~1Ved tn town with difpatche. for ~o- (on.
".
"erUlIlent, rhe contents of which were
Hen. Gale, E(q; of Scruton, YorK'.
laid before his Majefty; and after- thire, to Mifs 'DaI1011.
'
wards publilhed in the London GaIn Parkinfoc. El"qylo MiCs MackY·
",ette. He ha. 'brought a confirmed
.Wm. Arnold, 'ECq; of Cowes, ""to
~count of his Mijefty's forces under Mlfs Delafie!d,
.
his c:ommaad having gained a corn.
Rob. Colhns, E(q; of Oxfard-1lreet,
,.
-ple,e vi~iiry over the provincial troop' to Mif. S~fannah Ro!. .' _
In Carohna, their general being taken
Tho. BlfCh, Efq; to M,c, Sally Mills.
'prifoner, with the lofs of a great num.
Arthur Forbes, .}Jq\ to Mifs Sarall
ber of men. . Col, Campbell is fue- Stratton.
c:eeded in -the command of the army
John Cob, Efq; to Mifs Lane.
there by Gen. Prevoft.
Mr. Samuel Ragers. merchant, of
ExtrPB if a Lmer from P.ortfrmutb, New York, to ~iCs Harvey. __
,
dated Apri/zo.
. Wm. F.earon, Efq; of Lmcol.n 5:"'
,Cl 'Advice was received this day of mn, to MICs Howe.
the Terrible, Sir Richard Bicker:on,
Mr. Peter Clannce, of Havering
and 'of the Ramillies man of war Park, 40 MICs Marthall.
having taken on their crnize eigh~
Mr. Tho. Richardfon, ,merch. 9f
French Sr. Domingo men of' great Manchefter, to Mifs Sandt:rfon. .
~alue, in -lat. 40' One of' the priaeB ...,
~=====
IS ju/l: brought inro Spitbead."
PRO MOT ION S.
A letter from Falmouth, oftbe fame
HE Hon. Rich. Chetwynd, Erq;
date, inform. us, that" two Englifb
to be une of the clerks of his
men of war had paffed by that port with
upwards oC 20 fail of French Weft- Majefry's moll;, Hon. Privy Council.
The.,Rev.
Wm. Gibfon, M. A.- to
India-:men."
the rea"ry.of GiHloo, in Hens) with
the reaory of Wickham St; Paul's, i~
Elfex.
•
B I R T H S.
The Rev. Fran. WOllllafton, LL. Q.
t-rHE lady of John Kingfton, Hq: to .the reaory.of St,Micbael t< QlJerne
'~ of "daughter..
' annexed to St. Vedaft alias-Foller, LoJlr' .
Right Hon. lady Lmton, of a daugh. don, with tbe reaory of Chillehur~,
ter.
Kent.
. ,
The Iad~ of .Wm. Praed, Efq; of a , Rich. Edward" Efq; to be,goyemor
fon and helt.
'.
.
..
of Newfoundland, ana the dlands of
The lady of SIt WatklD W tlltam' Madelaine.
Wyno, or a daugbter..
Edw. Thorntan Gould, Efq; choCen
Tbe lady of Sir Wm. M,ddle,top, verdurer of Sherwood.
~
Bart. of foo.
The lady of Mr. Hen. Hoare, jun.
"f Fleet:llreet. of a (on.
.
D'E A'T-H S.
The ladv.of Wm. Milford, Efq; of
R. James Elder,on, of Bow-ch.
a daughter.
.
Yard, 'faaor and auaioneer.
N ath. Sander', E(qj of Hanover-fq.
Mr. A.cbibald Nibblie,' writer to
M A R R I AGE S.
Odichal Jobn(on, Hq; of Mort- the f.'j?;net at Edinburgh.
'The 'Iady of lranci. Boynton, E(q;
lake, to MiC, Hodg<,.
I /
The Rev. Mr. Geo. Dutens, reaor
, Mr. Jobn Thompfun, of Kendal,
of Great BaddowJ Effex.
._
to MiCs Thornthwaite.Mr. Preflon, maller of Y. Slaugh_
. ,Tho. L1:igh, E(q. to MiCs Berkenter's colree-ho. St. M..tin's·lane.
bout.
John

I
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~

_ John Wrench, E;qjJn Oxford,jlr.
JObn N'ifh, of Beckington, SO,mer...
Mrs. BEl}, widow of th~. Mr. fetihire, clothIer.
r
:nlif, , rate OfOxforG. . . '
James Wharton, of Smatdale, id
Rob. Holden;-'Uqj' banker, of Lin- Kirkby-3tepheni Weftmord. drover.
"
.
Robert Scarfe the younger, of Snet_
col'n's, iun. :.
Mr. T!,o. Stone"jun. cabinet-mak. tifham, Norfolk, butcher.
Leather-lane, Rc>lborn.
Henry, Bray the 'elder" of.. DroitLady Hincliin~roo~e" at Hampton- wieh" Wnrcefter!hire, grocer.
court,.
.RanakNottis il-lei Wm."Gmfvenor,
• ,. Mr: Sam. Deal, -wholerale'linen- of Fa1con-fquare, in Alderfgate-ilreetj
drap~r, Cheapfide.'
,_
wholefale h,udwaremm .ndhctors. _
Mr. Bowers, coachm.ker, Cannon- . Eliz. Roberts, now or late of Glou-ftreet.
cefter, ,vintner. '
.
... M.rs. Eliz, Hat~h, at ,Wil'ldfor•. '
Wm. Ndbitt and John Hunt(r,- of
• '0 Rjch. O.ke~, Efq; un-der few,tary
Newc.me upon Tyne, merchants:
-f6nhe northerN d~partment. ( ,
David M'Culloch, now' or late' of
- Jor. Pe.rjan, Efqj-,formerlya coal- Mancbeller, linen-draper•
, R o b . Parkinfon, of Newport, Salop~
•merchant.
Mr. Macle~n, m~fici.n, fuddenly. tanner.
_
Rev. Mr. ('onan{; rector of Haf- , ',' Hepry Rattiay, jun. late of Gray'stinglaigfi, Bit:. t • ..A- t .... , ; , I : o ·
•
tnn, nioney-fc~riv~nc::r.
•
, i\1r'rKin?oir, wine-m:rch. Tower-. ,J~mes Turner, of Ludl01oY' Salop,
fireet.
'.
booKfeller.
,.
, • .
Mrs. Eliz, Farler, relict of Mr. Fe.
Wm. Windon, n~w or late of Aberllix Fatiey, printer, late of Brjftol.
gavenny, !hopkeeper.
Rob. Wells, of Brame on, H\lntingdOfi(hire, tanner.

EQ

Wm. Flaxmoor, of Le~dsl Yorkfh.
..
innholder.
Benj. Wilcox, of St. Faith, SQl,th.
:ANlhony "VatIs the younger, of
Bicefrer, in Oxford!hire, grocer. ampton, victualler.
James Kilkwood, of Cheftcrfield,
Thomas Brentnail, of Del by, winemerchant.
Deroy!hire, fhopkeeper_
'
Tho. Whittaker, of Manchefier,
Tho. Calloway,of Wickham, South.
fu{li~n manufaCl:U1er.
ampton-;-inn);101der and -vitl:u-aller.
Rob. Cottle. of Brillol, merchant,
John Pace, late of St. Jobn, South..
walk, cooper.
tarlor. and woollen-draper.
Hen 'f Servante, of Cheapfide, 10nGeo. Spencer, N.thaniel Spencer,
and Wm. Spellcer, of Brownlow-ftr.
--don, broker.
, -Forth Winter, otherwiCe Winlour, Drury.lane, mattraCs-makers and uplate of Ulvcrft"ne, Laneaflli'e, iron- bold<rs.
~mafl~r and {cJive-ner.
John Michell, of Truro; Cornwall,
Ch'arl" Fre",en, late of W.lworth, linen.. . dnper.
.
Surry, merchant.
.
John Krtapp Sexton, late oC ~een
John Bi~gs of Scotch Bridge Mill, (heer, Wdlm. apothecary.
Surry, mffchanr.
Tho. Broarey, of St. Andrew, Holb.
tayJcr.
John.GCf~,.lateo[ Walworth, Sur
B~~TS

""t

ry, mJrlne-r.

Wm. Carver, of Goulder's..green in

John Davidfon, late of Thames ftr. Henaon, lvEaolefex) dealer in horfes and
fa m~r.
London, .ictB_lIer.
Geo. Downing, late of Brompton~
Mdlthew G"bam, no,.- or late of
d 'aler .nd chap man.
Bol1:on, Lincolnlhir., !hopkeeper.
Edm. Roope, of Kinglbbridge, D~
John Benn,t, late of Helllon, Corn-'
wall, watchm:lker.

,

vonfnire, ironmonger and grocer.

~

Rowl~nd Blount"now or late rJt Li·
.John Heath and Chrilloph. Heath,
verpool, opholdfterer.
of Derby, bankers.
Geo. Taylor, of 'Brighthelmftone,
John Barton, late of Cheapfide,
carpenter.
London,linen-d,aper.
James Whittaker, of ernfs.ilreot,
Wm. Thomas, latc c( the King'sirms, Aruadel.firc:t,Strandsvitlual!et•.
l!i'ir-lJiIercha~t.

